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(Edttor Note: The following
Is the first dispatchfrom Larry
Alien, Pulitzer
AssociatedPresswar

now free after 20 months
in Italian and German prison
camps. Allen won the Pulitzer
prize In. 1942 for his storieswith
the British fleet.
He was captured when he

a British commando
raid on Tobruk In Libya on
Sept. 13, 1912.)

By LARRY ALLEN
ABOAIID THE

AT May 18 UP)

Nail Germany,
apparently ex-
pecting the Al-

lies to smash
through tho At-

lantic wall de-

fenses, is con-cent- ra

ting on
of a

second great
system of forti-
fications deep in
France, and has
told her soldiers lorry AlUn

that the line must be held "until
the last man."

As our Invasion hears. Ger
many's vast network of communl--

By SPENCER MOOSA
May 18 (;P)

Smashing attacks by American
and Chineseairmen against mlle-lon- g

columns of Japanese infan-
try and cavalry southwestof Loy-an- g

In Honan" province were an-
nounced by the Chinese high
commandtoday, and Chinese dis-
patchessaid the enemy spearhead

Teachers in the Big Spring
school system ere voted salary
bonusesup to $34 for their year's
work as the result of a prolonged
board sessionWednesdayevening.

At the same time the board left
the way 'open for of
any surplus from
June to the end of the fiscal year,
Aug. 31 by saying In a resolution
addressedto teachers that the

May 18 UP)

Russia and Poland appearedtoday
to havemade a small but hopeful
start on patching up their

As a result diplo
matic quarters here are more op-

timistic about closing this breach
in the United Nations than at any
time in the past three months.

The immediate cause of this
optimism was a resolution of the
Polish national council in London
yesterdayasking that the position
of successorto the president be
separatedfrom that of commander
in chief of the armed forces.

Should President Wladyslaw
heed this advice he

would have simply to appoint
someone other than General Kaz-imle- rz

the comman-
der in chief, as his successor.

''The Russianshave objected vig-
orously to Sosnkowki becauseol
his allcg'd antl-Sjv- record a-- .d

probably would s more willing
to do businesswlii a Polish gov-

ernment In which he hadno part,
even though he remained as com-

mander in chief.
Other ohanges

are expected to bo
by the council. These changes
nuy result in creating a regime of
men generally more acceptableto
Mocow.

On the RustIan side, diplomats
here attacn scire important to
the Moscow visit of Father

the American Catholic
priest of Polish ancestry, and
Pi of. Oskar Lange, University of
Chicago economist. '

One placed on
the activities of these two is that
Orlemanski was chosen by the
Russians tcr convey to the wond
word of a desire to get on peace-
ably with the Catholic church,
especially In Poland.

Lange, according to this view,
posslbiy was selected to express
Moscow's Ideas about a friendly

with Poland on the
political level. v

t
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Nazi Communications
Unharmed,Allen Finds

prize-winnin- g

correspon-
dent,

mediterranean
ac-

companied

GIUPSHOLM
BARCELONA.

completion

cations still Is largely intact des
pite heavy Allied bombings.

Her great railroad terminals in
all sections of the country and
through the eastern part of
France constantly are crowded
with thousands of troops moving
between the western and eastern
fronts.

I have Just come out of Ger-
many into the clear air of freedom
after eight months as a prisoner
of war in camps,
cellars, anddungeonsof the great-
er relch this after spending a
year in Italian prisoner camps
and enroute I saw in detail how
smoothly and efficiently the Ger-
man system is
working.

In all the
cities there is considerable
destruction of factory areasand
residential districts, but all the
way from the Polish corridor
to Marseille I didn't seea single
railroad station destroyed or
even seriously damaged.
I passedthraugh Poznan, Gor-Ht- z,

Dresden, Munich, Stuttgart,
Karlsruhe, and other points, ana
at some of them I was told that
as many as 52 passenger trains
roll through the stationsevery 24
hours.

NipColumnSurprised,
Airdrome Is Captured

CHUNGKING
threatened the Isolation of the
city had beenblunted.

More than 200 Japanese
trucks, armored cars and tanks
were destroyed 40 miles south
of Loyang in one attack, the

said. ,
A Chinese pincers north and

south of the Burma road west of
the Sadween river in southwes--

Board Votes Bonus
To Local Teachers

'distribution
accumulation

Russian,Poland

Differences

May Be Righted
WASHINGTON.

responsible

.Raczklewicz

Sosnkowskl,

governmental
recommended

Orle-mans- kl,

interpretation

eomprom.Ve

concentration

communications

heavily-bombe-d

announcement

matter would be reopened In
August.

The bonus payment, basedon
the rate of $6 per month for ev-
ery teacher in good standing
finishing out the teaching ses-
sion but not to exceed $54 to
any one individual, was calculat-
ed to exhaustmost of a current
surplus figured from $4,500 to
$5,000. It Is possible, however,
that more fundswill be accumu-
lated betweenthe end of school
and the end of the fiscal year.
By its action, the board lndi

cated that if more surplus funds
accrue during the summer as
hoped, it will be applied in part
to bolstering the regular salary
level next school year.

In teachers (subject
to assignment) and not setting
salariespending a "determination
of the state apportionment and
action by the board of equaliza-
tion In setting property values,"
the board clearly anticipated that
more stringent means than dis-
tribution on asmall surplus would
bo employed in an effort to raise
the general level of teacher sal-
aries in Big Spring.

The board session Involved
suchdetaileddiscussionof finan-
cial problemsof the instructional
staff that it lasted until almost
midnight. It was the consensus
of board members that the
physical properties of the plant
be operated as economically as
possibleso as to leave the maxi-
mum amount to be applied on
salaries.
Summer school teacherselected

by the board are Reta Dcbenport,
Mrs, Lynette McElhannon, Mrs.
M. W. Paulsen and Letha Amcr-so- n.

Wayne Matthewsand Lorena
Hugglns were named as extra or
alternate teachers.

Reelected as teachers for the
1944-4-5 sessionwere: '

High school J. Askew Coffey,
Mrs. Hazel Pearce, LeHha Amer-so- n,

Mrs. Lavada Brownrlgg, Mrs.
Ma- -. Bumpass, Dannie W. Con-le- y,

Agnes Currie, Reta R. Deben--
port, John L. Dibrell, Jr., Mrs.
Thurman Gentry, Eugenia Ann
Go'n, Marth Ann Harding, Mrs.
Myrtle L. Hatfield, Lorena Hug-
glns, Mrs. A. C. Kloven, Martha
Macomber, Wayne E. Matthews,
Mrs, D. L. McAdams L. lone Mc-Alis'-

Juanlta Mavis McCarty,
Mrs Lynette McElhannon, E. S.
(Pat) Murphy, Clara R. Pool, Mar
guerite Schwarzenbach, Lillian
Sh'ck Fern Allene Smith, Kath
ryn Varner, Marguerltle K. Wood
and Same SueYoung.

Eighth grade Mrs. Nina H.
Curry, Mrs. Marie Frost, Louise
McDonald". Katheryn Lee Molloy,
Mrs. M. W. Paulsen,Lilla Gladlne
Rowe, Clara Secrest and Ruth
Thomas.

Central Ward - Lowell Dean

(See TEACHEXS, Pg. 4, CeL 3)

(A large part of Allen's route
was across southern and eastern
Germany where Allied bombings
have not been as severeas in oth-
er parts. The remainder of the
route to Francewas acrossthe up-

per Rhlnelandwhere quick repairs
may.havebeenmade.)

(The main targets of Allied
bombings la the eastera tier-ma-n

cities Which Allen men-

tions have beenfactories rather
than railroads. Chief Allied
blows against communications
have been in northwestern

The German communications
system, if anything, appearedto
be better organized now than
when I saw it eight months ago.
However, 1 didn't see the Berlin
area.

One of the relch's greatest ter-

minals for the movementof troops
to the easternfront is the city of
Poznan. It has beenraided sever-
al times by American bombers
and aircraft factories have been
destroyed but there was not a
pane of glass out of the railroad
station or a single line of trackage
blown up.

Germany has 12,000.000 for- -

(See ALLEN, Pg. 4, Col. 2)

tern Yunnan province was devel-
oping, with the Chinese seizing
strategic Hpinaw Pass (15 mills;
east of Lungllng on the Burma
load which runs to the north) and
capturing Chlaotou, an important
supply point on the Shwell river
33 miles above Tengchung, im-
portant Japanese base north of
the Burma road.

Lt Gen. Joseph W, StllwcU's
headquarters said American
fighter bombers had subjected
targets In the Mengta area to con-
tinual daylight pounding and that
P-1-0 warhawks gave direct aid to
the thrust by 20,000 Chinese
troops who are smashingforward
in a westward drive aimed at a
junction with Stilwell's ground
forces In northern Burma.

Far to the northeast In Honan
province, Chinese field dispatch-
es said a Japanese spearhead
thrusting westward from Loyang
below the Lunghai railroad had
been halted, and then forced to
give ground.

SOUTHEAST ASIA HEAD-
QUARTERS, Kandy, Ceylon,
May 18 (ff) In a surprise at-

tack climaxing a spectacular
forced march over rugged ter-
rain, American and Chinese
forces yesterday captured the
Myitkylna airdrome and now
are besieging Myitkylna City,
major Japanesebase in north-
ern Burma, Allied headquar-
ters announcedtoday.
Capture of Myitkylna is essen-

tial to the success of LtGen.
JosephW. Stilwell's drive to link
the new Ledo highway with the
old Burma road, thus opening a
direct overland supply route In-

to China. It appeared Ifkely that
Myitkylna would fall into his
hands before the coming mon-
soon seasonbogs down major op-

erations.
Brig, Gea. Frank D. Merrill's

Jungle-wis-e American Maraud
ers played an important role la
the capture of Myltkyla air-
drome, a feat which probably
will take Its place in history as
an epic of the war In the Aslat-i- o

theater.
Myitkylna is one of the two

main Japanesebases In northern
Burma and one of the immediate
major objectives of tilwell's of-

fensive.
Mogaung, the enemy's other

principal base in northern Burma,
situated about 40 miles west and
slightly south of Myitkylna, is
menacedby a secondtllwell col-
umn moving down from the north
along the Mogaung valley.

Henry Missed Guess,
But He's Regretful

DETROIT, May 18 VPI Henry
Ford, who said in a copyrighted
interview with the Atlanta Consti-
tution on March 19 that he be
lieved the war would be over in
two months, said today:

"I had information at that time
'that led me to believe the war
would or could be over within two
months. I am sorry, as a lot of
other people must be, that lt is
not over."

He madft no further comment

DRIVING CHARGE FILED
Harry Allen Moore was charged

with driving while Intoxicated in
a complaint filed Wednesday in
county court He did not entera
formal plea, but askedthat bond
be set He posted $300 bond

I Thursday morning.

Gustav Line CeasesTo
Exist, Cassino Is Taken
Dies Predicts

CIO To Become

US RedParty
Retiring Solon Says
His Investigations
"Most Important"

JASPER, May 18 (AP)
Rep. Martin Dies (D-Te-

chairman pf the house co-
mmittee investigating an

activities, said here
today that "it will become
obvious to the people that
the Congress of Industrial
Organizations will become
the communist party of
America."

In a telephone interview, Dies,
who recently withdrew from the
race for the democratic nomina-
tion for congressmanfrom this
East Texasdistrict, was asked
what place In history his com
mittee would take.

"It will go down In history as
one of the most Important inves'
tlgatlons ever conducted by con-
gress," Dies said. "The hundreds
of reports compiled by the com-
mittee will form the foundation
of future inquiries and future
prosecutions. During our inves-
tigations there was so much con-
troversy, there was so much

so much bitterness,
so much dynamite that the Ameri-
can people were divided into two
groups one, those who opposed
us and would give no credit, and
the other, the strong partisan
group.

"Actually the committee was
two or three years aheadof its
times. Postwar conditions, the
growing importance of Russia,
the dictatorship of Stalin, and
the fact that the CIO is In the
hands of the communist group,
when Russiamakesher change,
lt will be obvious to the people
that the CIO will be the com-
munist party of America. When
Russia changes, the CIO will
trail.
"All that and the growing racial

antagonismsand the processesof
reaction now setting In, will not
only Justify the committee, but
will causepeople to go back and
read our reports."

Dies, who said 111 health anda
desire to resume private practise
of law prompted him to announce
his forthcoming retirement from
congress,is resting here on his
1,000-acr-e farm, with Mrs. Dies
and the youngest of their three

He said he was having
"considerable
throat

trouble" with his

Arnold Defends

Women As Pilots
WASHINGTON, May 18 UP)

Stoutly defending the women's
ferrying pilot program (Wasps),
General Henry H. Arnold said to
day that women should be re-
tained at plane ferrying jobs to
savemanpower.

Many of the approximately 12,--
ooo male civilian instructors or
ermy pilots, some with consider
able flying experience,have pro
tested ugatnst the emphasis on
the Wasps,but Arnold in testl
mony before an Investigating
hoyse civil service committee said
every opportunity vas being giv
en the civilian Instructors to quali-
fy for army flying commissions

Chairman Ramspuck(D-G- said
the tlicf of the aimy air forevs
told the commi tee's executive
sessionthat 500 to 600 women ire
already ferrying pmnes in Wap
j bs, a sjnllar number it in

By The AssociatedPress
WASHINGTON, May 18 P)

Strong demands forenactment of
''work or tight" came
today from three high-rankin- g

officials in the wake of the De-

troit foreman's strike.
The trio, 'Undersecretary of

War Patterson, Acting Navy Sec-
retary Forrestal andWar Produc-
tion Chairman Nelson, testified
before the senate military com
mittee in behalf of a bill to sub-
ject men 18-4- 5 to induction intq
military or work units If they lefti
farm or pssentlal Industry jobs
without draft board permission.

Patterson, referring specifical-
ly to the foremen's strike; told
the committee that "any strike in
wartime on war production Is in-

excusable, "whatever the merit"
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RooseveltGats First '44 Buddy Poppy
riW? ?!7 F'reb'uth,6, of Eaton Rapids, Mich., pins the first1944 buddy poppy on President Roosevelt'slapel at the WhiteHouse In Washington.She Is the daughter of a deceasedveteranof the first world war. This Is the first picture of the presidentsince his recent vacation In South Carolina. The popplesare soldannually for the benefit of World War I veterans.(AP Wlrepholo).

900 Repatriates
Await Grispsholm

BARCELONA, Spain, May 18
UP) Nine hundred Americansand
Britons, exchangedfor a similar
number of Germans,waited today
for the Grlpsholm to unload about
1,600 Red Cross mall parcels for
American prisoners of war in the
relch before beginning their jour-
ney home.

The diplomatic exchangeship is

GermanWest Wall

Maze Of Concrete

And Minefields
May 18 Wl Photo-

graphed bit by bit during the
steadyAllied aerial hammeringof
the invasion coast, the German
west wall has been found to be
a series of strong points embed
ded in concrete in a maze of
minefields and barbedwire.

The reconnaissance photo-
graphs, showing the enemy for-
tifications gun-by-gu-n and mile-by-mi- le,

now have been assem-
bled Into a giant map against
the forthcoming day of Inva-
sion, an attack that the con-
trolled Vichy radio assertedlast
night ' may be expected"any
moment now."
The map, which provides Gen.

Dwight D. Elsenhower and his
command details on the potential
battlefields, shows defense Instal-
lations in camouflaged concrete
clusters In staggered lines back
from the mined European coast

The defense clusters all hide
big guns. From some protrude
long barrels of huge sunken bat-
teries. From others rocket guns
are set to fire toward the chan
nel.

Relying heavily upon camou-
flage, the Germans have placed
virtually all the defense system
underground and have used can-
vas extensively in an attempt to
keep completed Installations away
from the prying eyes of Allied
airmen. But the photographic
eyes of Allied air forces havekept
track of the digging step by step.

Nelson said there was a "des-

perate" manpower situation In
the foundry industry, and Forres-
tal backedthe measureas a "stat-
utory of the

of citizens at home "to back
up thv men on the fighting
fronV

A longtime fighting man, Ad
miral H. V. Yarnell, retired came
out for "some form of reorgan-
ization" of the nation's armed
forces because, hetold the house
postwar military policy commit-
tee, the next war "la going to re-

quire a national organization and
military efficiency on a scale
which we have not yet experlen--
cd," He said, nowever, that no

expectedto remain here until Fri-
day to complete the uloadlng.The
parcels will go by rail to

The exchange of the Ameri-
cansand Britons, who had been
held In prisoner-of-w-ar camps
and brought here aboard the
Gadlsca for the German pris-
oners and civilians, was com-
pleted yesterdayevening' except
for 23 German civilians who
were Interned In Barcelonaun-

til an agreement was reached
about them.
The Grlpsholm arrived from the

United States with 80 German ci-
vilians to be on an
equalbasisfor Allied civilians, but
the Germans sent only 67 Allied
civilians.

Tho Gadlsca was scheduled to
sail today, taking the Germansto
Marseille.

(In Washington the state de
partment said the Grlpsholm, on
her return journey, would slop
at a port in North Africa and a
port in the United Kingdom and
was expected to arrive in New
York about June 10,)

Although only 18 American
soldiers were expected on the
Gadlsca,60 arrived. Among the
American civilians exchanged
was Larry Allen, Pulitzer prize-winni-

Associated Press war
correspondentwho survived the
sinkings of two British warships
and spent 20 months In Italian
and German prisoner-of-wa- r
camps.

CasualtiesHeavy As
Japs Strafe Prison

HEADQUARTERS,
Australia, May 18 UP) A Roman
Catholic bishop and 59 other mis-
sionaries were killed outright or
died later of Injuries, when Allied
planes strafed a Japaneseprison
ship off the New Guinea coast, lt
was asserted here today by a

Van

report was quoted an official
Netherlands and Netherlands

news agency bulletin.

High -- Ranking Officials Request
"Work or Fight" Legal Action

legislation

LONDON,

affirmation obliga-

tions

exchanged

ALLIED

"careful study of the facts."

The resugnationof two top men
in the office of war Information
foreign language section brought

prompt from OWI dom-
estic director George W, Healy,
Jr.. of their assertions that he
had "hamstrung" their efforts to
counter Axis propaganda. The
two, Constantlne Poulos and
Charles Olson, rejoinder
from Healy that his, only "Inter-
ference" was to insist that the
Information they distributed to
foreign language newspapers in
this country be checked for cy

to "be sure that personal
views wc not substituted
for straight and simple informa--

move should be made without altlon." . .

Yank TroopsSeize
Formia, Both Ends
Of Line Toppled
By NOLAND NORGAARD

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Naples, May 18 (AP)
The British Eighth army has capturedthe fortress ruinsof
Cassinoand the batteredbencdictine monastery,andAmeri-
can troops 25 miles to the southwesthave seized the coastal
hinge city of Formia, the Allied command announced today.

"Tho GustavLino now has ceased to c?dst,".thoan-
nouncement declared. .

The doubleVictory toppled strongpolntsat both ends of
the fiercely-foug-ht Nazi line in Italy,

British troops slammed into Cassino which had
withstoodsiegesince January while Poles seizedMon
astcryHill. A substantialportion of the eliteGerman
first parachutedivision tho Green Devils was wiped
out in tho two strongholds, a special announcement
declared.
Both Cassino and the dominating hcieht of Monastery

Hilt were captured this morning. Other important objec--
have been seized by American troops pushingwest-

ward on tho Fifth army front, headquarterssaid, but these
wero not identified lmmedi-- w '
atcly.

The German defenders of
Cassino were encircled by tac-

tics which avoided 'heavy ess-- ,

ualtles that would have result-
ed, from frontal assaults such
as were beatea back two
months ago.
American troops struck within

two miles of Itrl Applan way

road junction commanding

the only retreat route for the
Nazis in the Formia and impor-
tant Gacta areas. Itrl is four
miles northwest of Formia.

French forces In the center
won Esperla. outpost of the
Hitler line, and French artil-
lery, from heights began shell-
ing the road branching Inland
from Itrl to line defeas-
es in the Llrl valley.
Th hitherto-Impregnab- Cas

sino was doomed yesterday when
tho Eighth army sliced across
highway 0 two miles west of the
battered town, cutting the en-
emy's retreat route.

Lynn Helnzcrling, Associated
Press war correspondent, said
British biz guns opened up
against tho ancient monastery
yesterday with one of the hcavl
est bombardments ever seen in
the Mediterranean theatei.

Tanks supported the British
troops in a stab north from the
Plgnataro area to highway 6.

While the British were striking
a mile and a half across tho Llrl
valley to reach the vital route,
Immediately northwest of Cassino
Polish troops were capturing hills
593 and 509.

. Hill 593 has been the north-
ern hinge of both of the en-

emy's two major defensive for-

tifications the Gustav and
the Hitler lines and the Ger-

mans have been counter - at-

tacking violently to regain It
American troops on the Fifth

army's left wing near the Tyrr-
henian sea coast slashedinto the
lofty Auruncl mountain mass,
forming the southern end of the
Hitler line, and capturing 4.500-fo-ot

Monte Ruazzo, three miles

(See GUSTAV, Pg. 4. Col. 4)

BaptistsHold

Up RaceAction
ATLANTA. May 18 UP The

n a n.nllsi fnnvonMnn with
Dutch priest. Father Wlllem """!"; " committeeoday on aBaar, superior In Australia of the h "j
Society of the Divine Word. I Is " "r'Vrfl.n n.ntlst Theolal--

In
In-

dies

a denial

drew a

being

tives

Hitler

cal Seminary for Negroes at Nash-

ville, Tenn., by the Northern and
Southern Baptist Conventions.
, Dr. E. P. Aldredge of Nashville,
chalrma nof the seminary commis-

sion, opposedthe plan, saying the
school now had a new president
and was planning building pro-

gram with funds made available
by the Southern Baptist Conven-
tion. He argued that this would
be delayed lt auy other group
joined the program.

Dr. Aldredge argued further
that during the cemmUaloa's
study of the school, the north--

era conventionhad shewnscant
Interest
Dr. Ryland Knight, pastor of

Atlanta's Ponce De Leon First
Baptist church, withdrew the rec-

ommendationwhich he had offer-
ed, then the convention accepted
remaining provisionsof the report
which included an enlarged pro-
gram for Southern Baptist col-

leges.
The convention earlier ap

plauded an addressby Dr. Ralph
Waldo Riley, new negro presi-
dent of the Nashville school, who
said the racescould "wait togeth-
er la the word of God." .

Yank Bombers

Hit At Balkans
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,

NAPLES, May 18 UP) U. S.
heavy bomberfs struck into the
Balkans today, bombing PloestI
in' Romania, and Belgrade and
Nisi In Yugoslavia.
TPloestl, the Romanianoil center,
was last bombed May 3. Today's
attack was by Flying Fortresses
and Liberators escortedby Light,
nlngs, Thunderboltsadn Mustangs
which helped fight off a number
of enemyaircraft

The rail yards at Belgrade and
Nisi were targets, with the air
crews reporting good results.
Weather prevented observationof
the results at PloestI, however.

(The United Nations radio at
Algiers said today's attacks were
made by 500 to 750 heavy bomb-
ers and with fighter escort made
up" a force of probably 1,500
planes.)

BankersScore

Ward Seizure
DALLAS, May 18 CT M. C.

Ulmer, president of the First
National bank at Midland, was"
elected president of the Texas
Bankers associationhere today
at the closing session of the
60th annual convention.

DALLAS, May 18 UPt The.
Texas Bankers association today,
without mentioning the Montgom-
ery Ward Co. incident, passeda
resolution condemning as "a
serious mistake in national policy
the seizureby military force of a
private business concern not en-
gaged in war work without prior
sanction by any constitutionally
constituted court." I

Such action, the resolution
said, has dene more to shake
the confidenceof the people la
the security in lite and proper-
ty than "anything else that has
transpired since the government
was founded."
The bankersexpressedtheir be-

lief that the Office of Price Ad
ministration should allow an in-

crease In the price of petroleum
from tho "abnormally low" 1941

level in order to meet increased
costs for that Industry.

They pledged their support to
the nation's military forces, re-

assertedtheir faith in-- the federal
constitution, and called for a re-

turn to the American spirit of
free enterprise, as soon a war
conditions permit, to stop 1h
undeniable trend toward national
socialism."

Deputy CollectorsArc
Making Tax Audits

Audits of several 1941 Income
tax reports made by reskWnta, of.

Big Spring vicinity are beta
completedhere by 1L "W. Ax, ot
Odessa and A. J. Berggrea of Dal-

las, deputy collectors of Internal
revenue.

They went to Knelt, Ackerly,
and LamesaWednesdayto invaUf
gate tax returns-- . Only aiew et
the 1941 returns remained to b
investigated. Tb collectors al-

ready had investigated,soma IMS
delinquencies in Big 8pring.

They will Wave Thursday and
likely wlU rtism Juno 8. to eon--.

tlnUo Investigation hare. Moat ol
the returns being ohckd thia
week are by personain commuui--0

ties outsit Spruuu
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Radio Program

Thursday fcveBlnr
Minute of Prayer.
Griffin Reporting.
Newt.
World! Frontpage.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
East4th St. Daptlst Church.
Lanl Mclntyre't Orch.
Confidentially Yours.
Variety Time.
Treasury Salute.
News.
Gabriel Heatter.
Count Bassle'i Orch.
Treasury our of Song.
Henry Gladstone.
Dale Carnegie.
Chuck Foster's Orch.
National Music Week
Program.
Radio News Reel.
Sign Off.

Friday Morning
Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Clock,
News.
Bob Wills & His Texas
Playboys.
News.
Musical Interlude.
Lest We Forget
KBST Bandwagon.
Henry Gladstone.
Maxine Keith.
Radio Bible Class.
Musical Interlude.
Arthur Gaeth.
The Handy Man.
Happy Joe & Ralph.
Musical Moments.
Boake Carter.
Hank Lawson't Music
Mixers.
392nd Army Band.

Friday Afteraooa
Ranch Music
JackBerch & His Boys.
News.
Homer Rhodeheaver.
Cedric Foster.
Listen Ladies.
Mutual Goes Calling.
Morton Downey.
Palmer House Concert
Orch.
Nashville Varieties.
DancaTime.
Walter Compton,
Open House With Johnny
Neblett.
Music For Remembrance.
Ray Dady.
Archie Andrews.
KBST Bandwagon.

Friday Etenlnr
Minute Of Prayer.
Grlfflng Reporting.
News.
The World's Frontpage.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
Mickey Alpert's' Orch.
Treasury Salute.
Random Rhythm.
Freedom of Opportunity.
Gabriel Heatter.
Trails To Glory.
Double or Nothing.
Cedric Foster.
Dean Hudson's Orch.
Let's Dance.
Red Arrow News,
Sign Off.
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STALKINC THE U-- B

cutlet hunts for enemy

Mix Flavoring As
Fats Being Creamed

Recent mixing and baking texts
have shown that most homemak--

ers need to changetheir order of
prrnwiiura in making cakes and
cookies. Vanilla and other ex-

tracts will give a more even and
lasting flavor if they are added to
the fat when it is being creamed.
Ordinarily recelpes direct hat
the vanilla be addedlast to a bat
ter.

Hazel Phlpps, specialistin food
preparation for the Texas A. and
M. CollegeExtension Service,says
these recent studies show that
fats combinewith and retain bet
ter than other Ingredients the es-

sential oils known as "flavoring"
or "extract,"

Wichita Falls Bus
Drivers ResumeWork

WICHITA FALLS, May 18 tfP)
About 73 bus drivers, who took a
Voluntary holiday yesterday In
protest against the employer com
pany's alleged violation of a con-
tract signed with the drivers un
ion last Tebruary, had city buses
back in operation today.

Resumption of service after a
15-ho- Interlude, came last
night following conferences be-

tween union officials and the
management.

There are 300,000 English
words stigmatized as vulgar, low,
etc., and therefore are not re-

corded In dictionaries designed
for the home.

gffiSf !5y4.racH wg ATto
emctMei.FlmSiiy
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Fresh each
Corn 5c

Fresh
Tomatoes,lb. 19c

YelloW S lbs.
Onions 19c

Green 2 Bunches
Onions 15c
Ranch Style
Beans . .2 for 25c

Armour's 2 lbs.
Pure Lard . . .20c
Layena In Cartoons
Eggs . . . doz. 30c
Ne. 2 Leader
Sweet Peas . . 1 0c

Pork Roast lb. 28c
Grade A
Bacon ... lb. 38c

Beef Ribs .lb. 18c
Hamburger
Meat .... lb. 26c
.Pure Pork
Sausage.. lb. 25c
Lamb
Roast ... lb. 28c
Asserted Lunch
Meats ... lb. 28c

ZCQUAINttO t Mc5Tf?T

5SZZ21 Wtltima
MAISMINW

fESSJ

131c

Clabber Girl
Baking Powder

2 lbs. 19c

?TrJn iifl? A""U ?:.CoastGuard ..,.
.- - .....v iiwu cuuraunaAiuea supplies.

War Board
News

SpoilageAnd How It
May Be Prevented
By RIIEBA MERLE BOYLES
Co. Home DemonstrationAeeat

Most home canncrs have seen
swelled cans or know about the
danger of poisoning from botu-
lism, but there aro other types of
spoilage which they should know
about and guard against

"Flat sour" offers one example.
Corn and shelledbeans and peas
are susceptible to this type of
spoilage,as well as pumpkins and
snap beans. "When this occurs,
the food usually is cloudy, has'an
unpleasant odor, and a disagree-
able sour flavor," said Miss
Boyles.

This type of spoilage can be
picVented by canning these foods
immediately after gathering
them, by making sure the food is
clean, by processing under pres-
sure the proper length of time
and by cooling It quickly and
storing It in a cool place. Since
the bacteria which xauses flat
sour develop best between 100
and 130 degrees F., one should
avoid letting food stand at this
temperature for any length of
time before, during, or after
canning.

An unusual type of spoilage
sometimes happens with beets
when thcy turn black In color.
While this change docs not
necessarilyIndicate that the food
Is poisonous, It becomes most
unappetizing. The bacteria which
causesthis type of spoilagedevel-ope- s

only in the presenceof iron
either in the water, or because
the beetswere pre-cook- in an
Iron kettle or In a chipped
enamel vessel. On long ttorage
the Iron b'aso of the ccan may
cause this discoloration.

Occasionally canned greens,
especially spinach, will have a
oad odor, a slimy texture, and a
cloudy liquid. Thorough washing
Is necessaryto help prevent this,
becausegreens grow close to the
soil and may be more heavily con-
taminated with bacteria than
taller vegetables, greens should
not be packedtoo tightly, or they
will be more likely to spoil, be-

cause there Is slower heat pene-
tration. Fill the container within
two Inches of the top of solid
food, cover with boiling liquid
and run a knife through the cen-
ter several times to make sure
the boiling liquid will reach the
middle.

--CXAIL$3

Phone 175
Ambulance Service

NALLEY
Funeral Home

906 Gregg

PEfrfSTTtlLm

Always a bin varietv or i

Cakes, Pies and Cookies

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Main St Phone146

4

A weekly eetuma con-
tributed by members
Xjunro EvrsMen 0Q1 iUSDA War Beard.

Mosquito And Flv
Control Are Urged

COLLEGE STATION, May 18

() Two dangerouspublic en-

emies, the housefly and the mos-qu't- o,

are abroa'd. They spread
disease and annoy persons and
should be destroyed whereever
found.

According to Mrs. Bcrnlce
Claytor of the A. and M. College
Extension Service, familiesshould not delay in protecting
their homes from these harmful
pests. Pople have an added re-
sponsibility this, spring because
they will have to make their pro-
tective fight with the material
they have on hand. This applies
principally to screening for
porch, windows and doors. New
metal screen generally cannot be
bought, and probably will not
again be on the market Until af-

ter the war.
As the first line of defense,

screens should be guarded care-
fully against damage and deter-
ioration. Mrs. Claytor, who Is the
specialist in home Improvement,
advises seeing to It that all
frames fit doors and windows
tightly. Galvanizedscreensshould
be dressed once yearly with a
thin paint. During this annual
renovation patch any holes or
rips.

It's a good idea, the specialist
says, to put a strong spring on
screen doors so they'll close
quickly, have them Well equipped
with hooks and latches, and the
lower portion protected with a
guard.

Carrylnr the flcht to the
files, Mrs. Claytor surrest at-
tacking- their origin. Destroy
all breedlnr places; keep the
yards clean; use sprays; have a
sanitary toilet and, lastly, have
every member of the family
trained to use the swatter In-

stinctively.
Many of 'these suggestionsap-

ply to controlling mosquitoes,
especially the use and care of
screens and use of sprays If the
insects slip through the guard.
Oil of cltronella Is effective.

the source, the specialist
recommends draining pools and
waterholes, If practical; pouring
oil on water where mosqultos
might breed; guarding rain bar-
rels, cisterns and wells, and
screening chimney flues during
the mosquitoseason.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE BOARD OF
EQUALIZATION

In obedienceto the order of the
Board of Equalization regularly
convened and sitting, notice is
hereby given that said Board of
Equalization will be In sessionat
Us regular meeting place in the
school building In the town of
Coahoma, Howard County, Texas,
at 0 o'clock A. M. on Saturday,the
27th day of May, 1044, for the pur-
pose of determining, fixing, and
equalizing the value of any and
all taxable property located in the
CoahomaIndependent School Dis-
trict of Howard County, Texas for
taxable purposes for the year of
1044 and any and all persons in-

terested or having business with
said Board are hereby notified to
be present.

Frank Loveless,
Chairman of the Board
CoahomaIndependent
School District
Howard County,
Coahoma, Texas.

May 13, 1044

CARS WASHED
We have our own private water
supply.

OARS GREASED
COSDEK SERVICE
STATION NO. 1

M4 East 3rd

There'sOne Thing Sure To Be The Same
When JohnnyComesMarching Home

WHITE'S BETTER VALUES
Extra Low Pricts

on Men's Work Suits

HBaraH lUf KiBBsf

Vhtlt'i gvaranlt to lav yey menty en all your
vrork clalKti ntidi. Shop Whtti'i for bit quality
work lultt at lowtit prlcil peuitl.

Rer. $3.79
Refutation
Army Twill
Khaki Pants

Rer. $2.39
Khaki Shirt

Vat Full Cut

Fast

c. Suit

ana j
Pants

Both for ... .

SUIT

White's Low Price

5"
SUNTAN

Khaki Suit
Dyed

Sanforized Colors

319

N
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Size HI ll
6.00x16 WJj

iv Plus Fed. Tax 3bbH
bLIbb bbbbbbS

110 W.

f

Pius rro. tax

YOU GET FULL SIZE VALUE

in this

A. B.
Ttitl fitw A-- t It a quality rangt from top I bottom, tt'i
pUnty largt to taV car of alt your cooking nttdt. Will (it
Into any kltchtn Not thto many (In ftaturtu

All Whlto Pomlaln Cxttrlor.
four largo tumtri.
Fully Iniulattd.
Porctlaln llntd Ortn.
Pull Out Srolltr.
Slnglo Door.

Rett. Price $59.50-Whl-tes

Sr
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Beautiful

DOLLS
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WMt" toy department It now open with
big selection of beautiful dolU Dollt of

all typet nd tliei Prlcet from

T 595

NO OTHER TIRE
RUBBER

OF FINER THAN
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GILLETTE
That's Why Gillette Tirts

Arc GuaranteedTo

Give Tht Very.

BEST SERVICE
It look time and trouble to secure that tire

certificate so use It wisely use it to buy

Gillette, the tire with the finest synthetic rub.
ber andtoo Gillette Tires ere guaranteed.

NOW Ntw Low Prices
55x18

$12.20

GAS
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5.50x17

1340

Pius r. TAX

6.50x16

1770

PIUS UD. TAX

MORE SERVICE WITH WHITE'S ENDURANCE

WHITE BATTERIES MOTOR OIL
Tou will tav by ijMBJBBfj COST WBBB1
uilng Whlle't (aHer-- PJflSflfllLke
let became you gel BBBfMBBBBBBBJ LESS fl
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SpecialPrice

$CA50
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If you want full ill oil rang, en that hat oN rh

modtrn faturi and will glvo th flnttt performances, thwi
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It Quick Meal. Not tnci ftaturtu

Five large wlcktets burners
Large sizeeven
Leg Leveler
Large Size Oven
Oven fully Insulated
Beautiful appearance
Quality bulk

LOW
PRICE

TAW.I

FOR SIX

15-3-0 AMP.

Each

ii

Double edge mad of
flneit tteel. Oct a better
lhav with a Carlton.
Pkg. of

$

COMPLETI SERV1CI

SERVICE

FUSE
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CARLTON

10,..,

KENT

New Improved
9U modfl. Irewt cof-

fee en any range. Priced
now only

"THE HOME BETTER VALUES"

MODERN FULL SIZE

QUICK MEAL

Oil Range

WHITE'S

SHOP WHITE'S
FOR ALL YOUR

HOME NEEDS

32PIECE SET,
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PLUGS

w

All 32 Piece

HOUSE

25-40-- Watt

BICYCLE TIRES
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RAZOR
BLADES
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COFFEE
MAKER
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LAMPS

10Eoth
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to tav you money.
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

German Prisoners
Arc Still At Large

DALLAS, May 18 UP) Still at
Urge today were two German
prisoners of war who escape
from, a work detail near Thacker-ville- ,'

Okla., wai announced yes-
terday by the Dallasoffice ef the
Federal Bureau of Investigation.

Prom the prisoner of war camp
at Camp Howie, nearGainesville,
the men were Identified as Walter
Franks, 20, and Rudl Kurowskl,
SI.

In seabattles, it used to be the
custom to treat men with minor
wounds before those seriously
hurt so they sould return quickly
to their posts.

SK I...KAIItlMI
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Announcements .

The Herald makes the fel--
lewlar charges for political
announcements,payable eash
1b advance:

District offices ...$26.91
County offices ...$17.59
Precinct offices ..$10.09

The Herald is authorised taan-

nounce the following candidates
subject to the actionof the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1044:
Fer Congress:

GEORGE MAHON
C L. HARRIS

Fer State Senator:
STERLING J. PARRISH

Fer District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Jadge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For, Sheriff:
BOD WOLF
DENVER DUNN

Fer County Attorney:
H. C. HOOSER
B. A. STURDIVANT
CLYDE E. THOMAS

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGS CHOATZ

MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

CBimnlnloaer FreeJaet New Si
walter w. long
j. e. (ed) brown
a. l. Mccormick

Freetaet Ho. St
X. T. (TRAD) HALE .
W. V. fPop) BENNETT

emtmilsslrrier Preetaet New St
m. L. tPAHCHO) HALL

eisasntsilnns,fossae He. 4t
glassglenn
akin Simpson
xarl hull

Jostle ef Feace,Pet. Ne. la
WALTER GRIOB
i. S. XABORS

wCsaswiefOeVf "Olt Xl 0 Al

J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHIEF) THORNTON
JOHN A. (Johusy RALSTON

Wh8 daekbike em-kt- d.

Slzs4 te 8.

2.W"
kVrewn lorl fer
ahildrem tisws 8
tofc

Floating Dream For The Mississippi River
By EDWARD S. XITCK I

AP Feature
si. l.uuis snouia tne dream

of Walter J. Knight, a St Louis
engineer and boat designer, come
true, the tired businessmanof the
future may board a sumptuous
magic carpet, crulfe for seven
days without totichfiHr-Ia- nd and
still hayeal lthe comforts of home
at his command.

Knight designed a special,
streamlined river steamer that
would make even Mark Twain
gasp at how the Mississippi River
had gone modern. The tourist
steamers, patterned after ocean
liners, will ply the inland water--
ways of the nation providing
pleasurecruises for millions.

Plans had been developed be
fore Pearl Harbor by the Missis
sippi Motor Ships Syndicate to
construct two tourist ships at a
cost of more than $1,500,000 each.
The project will be resumed as
soon as necessary materials be-
come available.

HandlebarHank

Is Coming Home
HOUSTON, May V. UP) Han-dleb- sr

Hank Hooker,,the Marine
sergeant,eredlted with killing 20
and one-ha-lf Japs, is coming home
to Tomball, Tex., and Tomball is
In a dither.

Sgt II, W. Hooker, hero of the
little southeast Texas town, will
return In a few days but minus
his magnificent handlebar mous-
tache which his buddiessay turn-
ed white after six months of ac-

tion on Guadalcanaland Tarawa.
The sharpshootlng Texan is re
cuperating in California from
wounds receivedat Tarawa.

The sergeant, holder of two
Silver Stars. Is officially eredlted
with dispatching 17 Japs, but his
comradestestify that he got an
other nine and one-hal- f. The
halt Jap credit came about when
he and a buddy fired simultan-
eously at an enemy sniper.

Sergeant Hooker, a former
school bus driver, was wounded
when he erawled out of a foxhole
and saw a Jap attempting to stab
a fallow Marina. Handlebar
Hank grabbed the bayonet with
a bare handand hit the Nipponese
in the face.

Another Jap,,however, shot the
sergeantin the neck and a chunk
of mortar projectile hit him in the
thnuldw. -

Today Tomball formulated re-
ception plans that will assure
Hank a warm welcome.

During the lata glacial period,
19,000 to 29,000 years ago, Alaska
was without iot, although glaciers
coveredmost of North America.

Ctcil H. Barnes
For

State
Representative
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STREAMLINER Artist's conce ptlon of the new river liners.

PaulaLena Paulos
GetsJail Sentence

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 17 UP)

A year and a day in prison was
ordered in federal court here for
Paula Lena Paulos, 27, who was
charged with sending a threaten-
ing letter to a sailor at whose
wife two shotswere fired here in
1043.

Miss Paulos pleaded nolo re

to the charge that she
sent an 'unsigned letter to Brian
Wyatt, stationed at a Norman,
Okla., base,containing a threat to
kill his wife, Genevieve, and a
threat sgalnst his relatives it he
did not get a divorce.

Wearing a pink summer dress
with white roses in her hair, the
defendant stool calmly as her at
torney detailed her life, of which
13 years was spent working for
the Salvation Army prior to her
resignation last September.When
rentencc was passed,she clutched
a handkerchief tightly, to
her sister nearby and both left
sobbing.

Miss Paulos was arraigned lait
January at Wichita Falls, Tex., af

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas, tky, May 1L. 1M4

dT"

rushed

ter the letter was traeed there.
Kenneth Lozan, special FBI
agent here, said a shot was fired
last Oct. 18 at Mrs. Wyatt through
her bedroom window, narrowly
missing her as she bent over.

A secondshot passedharmless-
ly through her coat on Nov. 22 as
she left her home.
plants, which General H. H. Arn
old had termed "one of the most
serious setbacksthe air force has
had since Its inception" and( if
continued, might enable the Ger
man air force to 'recover Just
When it is reeling under our
blows."
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The
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Call either:

George Thomas, 48, or
Clyde Thomas, 257

ing.
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The tourist ships will bo 384
feet long and M wide' powered
by diesel or steam-turbin-e elec-

tric engines, constructed com-

pletely of steel, and decoratedIn
soft pastel shades.They will have
swimming pools, gymnasiums,
ship-to-sho-re communication serv-

ice, and fullview
windows, so passengers can ob-

serve river scenery as they glide
along quietlyat 15 miles perhour.
A huge ball-roo- m will be provid-abo-ut

380 passengers.
The operating syndicste has

ed. Each ship will accommodate
proposed that ships operate from
St Louis, Minneapolis,Pittsburgh,
snd New Orleans.

Walter J. Knight thinks this
project win bring about a re
turned Interest to the Inland riv-
ers and give Americans a new
form of relaxation.

Bexar County Names
GOP Delegation

SAN ANTONIO, May 18 UP)

The Bexar county delegation to
the republican state convention at
Houston will leave Sunday to at-

tend preliminary committee meet-
ings and' caucuses. The county
convention named 81 delegates
and alternates to the state meet

$

Carbon Worker
DischargeUpheld

DALLAS. Mv 18 UP) The dis
charge of one'employe ef the Co--

lumblan Carbon at lar-
ger has beenupheld by the Eighth
Regional War Labor Bqard, but a
deadline of last midnight was set
by the board yesterday for re
sumption of work by 100 striking
employes of the company.

The company operates seven
plants In the Borger area.

Barkeley Officer
Is Electrocuted

ABILENE, May 18 UP) First
L.. Sumner II. Van Pelt,Littleton,
N. Y 805th field artillery bat-
talion commanding officer at
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twiaoBoua inatttr to ramafnIn your blood. Itnay caw nanlnc backaeha. rhnmatlarln, 1 Mini, la ol pop and anarrr, gat-li-

up Blahta, awtUJni.pufflnwa tutelar tb
ejrtt, biadacbeaand dituncaa. Fraqnant orcanty paaaata with amartins and buralsi
omeumeiahowi thara la aomatfeing wrens

with your kidnayaor bladder.
Dont waltl Aak your druttbt for Doaa'a

Tula, luadaucoanfuUy by mtfiiotw for orar 40
yjara. Thaygjra happyrell.f andwUl halp tho
14 mil cl kidnay tubaa Suab out polmnoua
waata from your blood. Gal Doaaa1111a,
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334-FOU- fiD ALL WOOL
BLANKLETS
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0 pVWtfeTsTWf fr Wsaw,POfTCRfftf MnOOCn

WanW Heevyf geissrow 72'xB4' s&ou'
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BACKACHES

BLANKETS
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IRAMKETS 12

ontgomay
Ward

Camp Barkeley, was electrocuted
today when a radio antennaeon--'
tested a high power line during
a communications'problem.

Ei j g aRPHe4, V S

flnaar, unrmilanm eaamri x
atiaiMf.a3toM(Si
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StoTS-oi-ji -- '
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I . MONTeOMIRY WAR

akPpBflHL CVS cotton etoywt)

eseaesem.aHEaaa. V V "' P0' w' WIS

lffBAvHpnB2v "f '
fiotok. 12 fo JO.

YOUR CLOTHES ARE g

Voihobl roTon rrv-o- f- j

aMrtvaM wkti

rttp cvfTi. VHf only.

I

Icolly toltorad ta Uoai

iraan, nalon, goM, Mo.

IVlontgomeryWard

YOO'Ll FIND ALL THS

White
Anklets

YOU WANT AT WARDS

ETTER QUALITY
For children, mUtos end woman. Sturdy mercer--

bed torlen wifh floe ribbed suffs fat

snug, smooth At. So Iew-prlc-dl lYi te lOSii

IO

strip!,

They'll eWe yeu extra weerl BeNer mertensed eel

ten wWi strong nt tees enV ,

UU, reWorcsd wWi rayen. Mies eV&

M

ONLY

ONLY

20c
BEST QUALITY

teJ014a

25c

FHV
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ontgomeryWard
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Ttxos Cattftman
Wt5 Suddtnly

AMAKILLO, May 48 Wl A

swart attack hat been fatal to
Hugh Exum, 68, prominent West
Texaa cattleman and (tate repub-
lican figure. Exum died yesterday
im Gardea City, Kan.

Exum, a native of Lampasas,
wu republican candidate for
lieutenant governor hi 1032, but
declined the GOP gubernatorial
nomination In 1938. He had been
chairman of the republican stato
executive committee for eight
years.

(At Dallas, Committee Secre-
tary John W, Philip announced
yesterday that Mrs. Carl G.
Stearns of Houston, vice chair-
man of the committee,will serve
m chairman until a new GOP
bead Is elected at the state con-
vention at Houston Monday.)

Exum was president and gener-
al managerof the ty Gas
companyand the PIn-K- er Oil and
Production company, both with of-

fices In Holcomb, Kan. He also
and extensive ranch holdings In
West Texas and New Mexico.

Funeral arrangements are

"NO MORE TROUBLE

Wild CONSIIPATIOH!"

SaysLong-Tim-e Sufferer
Vho. Tried Laxative CerealI

If yott, too, are disappointed
'with pills and purgatives,be sure
to read thisunsolicited letterI

Tor Mmtl yean I was afllictad vM
oraiwra eoruUpaiion. I tried Tkrloua

remedies; bat got only Umpormry relief,
fcrml tnonthi ego. I duted aUn
KEIXOCQS ALL-BRA- Meh morula-- ,
drinking' vUr freebr throach the lJr, I
bara tlnee nererhad ib alighteettrooM
with eontttpitton. Mr sraatadato KEL
LOGG-- 8 Mr. H. M. EiUy,
21 E. DiTirion Street. Chleaso, IX.

Scientists say KELLOGG'S
'ALL-BRA- can really "get at" a
common cause of constipation-la-ck

of sufficient "cellulosic" ele-
ments in the diet because it ia
one of Nature's most tffeetiv
source ef these elemental They
Work by helping; the friendly
colonic flora fluff up and prepare
the colonic wastes for easy,nat-
ural elimination. KELLOGG'S
ALL-BRA-N is not a purgative,
Dottn't "sweep you out" I Ifs a
gentle-actin- g, "regulating food.

If you haveconstipationof this
type, eat KELLOGG'S ALL-BRA- N

or several ALL-BRA- N

muffins regularly. Drink plenty of
water. Seeif you, too, dont cheer
Its welcome relief 1 Insist oa gen-ui- nt

ALL-BRA- made oly PX
KeUogga la Battle Creek.

ST
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Nancy...
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UttoH ia fa "Kate

Allen
(Continuedfrom rag 1)

eira workers behind her war
machine. Therefore, all bomb
damage h quickly cleaned up
and War production factories
are golnr at top speed.Tens ef
thousands ef Poles, Italians,
Czechs and ether Allied prison-
ers are forced to werk at bayo-

net poiat to keep transport
moTtnr.
Sabotagein Germany Is virtual-

ly non-existe- The only Polish
resistance is underground.

But when the Allies strike at
France I believe there will be a
great uprising.

The Nazis In occupied France
now are battling a widespread
wave of terrorism. Thousands of
pro-Alli- French organized
into powerful bands,and in woods
and forests of northern France
are hidden scoresof field guns.

All France Is waiting for the
big moment.
Although the German war ma-

chine is' moving along smoothlyall
Is not well within the relch.

Evea der fuerher got head-
ache from the Berlin bombings
and moved with the entire Ger-
man high command andmost
of the mlnisterles into the
mountainsnear Salzburg.

The morale of the German
people under bombing Is
holding up Well but they are
tired and sick of war.
Hitler and his ferrets have the

German people terrorized.
Nobody can enter a railroad

station, restaurant or other public
place without quickly call-
ed upon by gestapo to pro-
duce identification.

The Germanpeople are not get-
ting What they want to eat but
they are getting enough. Stores
and meat markets are filled with

but the quantities sofd
are small and all rationed.

Warranty Deeds
Edward R. Tomlinson and wife

to F. H. Landers and Mary Ethel
Landers, lot 4, block 39, College
Heights addition; $3,250.
Ia the District CoHrt

Luis Munoz versus Josef
Munos, petition for divorce.

G. N. McMerlin versus Cora
Bell McMerlin, petition for

Divorces were granted Wed-
nesdayin 70th district court In 'the
cases of John L. Bush versus
Mable1 Bush and Clara Welner
versus Isadora 'Welner. The
plaintiffs name was restored to
Clara Bronsteln In the Welner
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Kate Smith...
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Local Citizens

AddressGrads
Forsan high school graduating

students heard an address by
Shine Philips and Coahoma ele-
mentary sturenU were addressed
by Joe Fickle Wednesday night
at the respective schools.

Philips, Big Spring author and
druggest, discussed the respon
sibilities of high school graduates
as future citizens, Including their
part in righting the world con
ditions. Dan McRae, superinten-
dent, awarded diplomas. Wanda
Nell Griffith, valedictorian, and
Betty Ruth Lamb, aalutatorlan,
spoke. Mrs. Herman Williams
presented music.

Visitors Included Mrs. James
E. Payne of Colorado City, form-
er teacher at Chalk, Mr. and Mrs.
Loy Acuff, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
McGehee and son. Albert Chalk.
Mrs. Kate West and Mrs. Philips
of Big Spring.

Pickle, editor of the Herald.
emphasizedthree things students
should learn from their high
school educationIn his addressat
the Coahoma elementary com
mencement He suggested they
learn how to make a living, how
to get along with people and how
to be happy.

The program otherwise includ-
ed, processional. Bettye Jeane
Graves; song, "Welcome," eighth
grade; piano solo, "GIngerette,"
June Stamps: Introduction of
speaker. Nettle Lee Shelton; In
strumental number, "In. a Sanc-
tuary," Billy Bates, Clarence
Hays. Clovls Phlnney and Louis
Loveless; presentation of diplom-
as, Nettle Lee Shelton; presenta-
tion of special awards, G. T.
Guthrie; benediction, Rev. C. P.
Owens.

Honor students were June
Stamps, Clarence Hays. Betty
Jeane Gravesand Clovls Phinney.

Membersox the classwere Billy
Carl Bates, Gene Bennett, Jerry
Bond, Charles Brasher, Ray Fort-so-n,

G. A. Darden, Clarence Hays,
Louis Loveless, Marvin McCutch-an-,

Clovls Phlnney. Richard Read,
LaRoy Shafer, Virginia Catheart,
Wanda Cranflll, Danoleen Daugh-ert- y,

Betty Jeane Graves, Betty
Jean Loworn, Delma Faye MIn-che-

June Stamps and Willie Jo
Winslead.

Except for Big Spring city grad-
uation exercises, graduation ac-

tivities of the county as prtwius-l-y

announced will be concluded,
Thursday night

Don Morris, president of Abi-
lene Christian. college, will be
principal speakerat Coahomahigh
school exercisesat 8:45 'p. m. Rer.
W.H. Colson, pastor of East
Fourth Baptist church in Big
Spring, will speak at Garner high
school at 8:30 p. m.

Teachers
(Continued from Page 1)

Bennett, Mrs. J. A. Fowler, Mrs.
Virginia Haley, Mrs. Kelly Lawr
renoe,Marjorie Lay, Grace Mann,
Mrs. R. N. Parks, Mrs. Naomi Lee
Stephens,Theo Sullivan And Mrs.
James Wilcox.

College Heights Mrs. Clyde
Angel. Mrs. Marga 5. CoverdlU,
Neal Cummings, Mrs. G-..- Har-
din. Mrs. Ada Harrison and Mrs.
Martelle McDonald.

East Ward Mrs. Emllee
Beckham,Mrs. Winifred Bonfoey,
Mrs. Clara Coffee, Mrs. Ira D.
Lauderdale, Mrs. J, J. Throop,
and Edythe Wright

North Ward Mrs. Ladonla
Cook, Mildred Creath, Junla
Johnson, Mrs. Garnett Miller,
Mrs. Arthur Rueckart and Mrs-Mari-

G. Walker.
South Ward Mrs. Ruth Bur-na-

Mrs. J, A. Coffey. Mrs.
Charlene Driver, Mrs. Edward
Lowe and Mrs. S. M. Smith.

West Ward Ms. Irene Aur-inge- r,

Mrs. R. L. Baber, Mrs. E.
B. Blackburn.Mrs. Madgla Irene
Crane, Mrs. Mary Jo Draper,
Mrs. Eleanor A. Hinkley, Mrs.
Lottio Marie Holland, Mrs. Ruth
Johnson, Mrs.. Genevieve

Mrs. A. D. Morrow, Mrs.
Cloe S. Mundt, Mrs. Cecil Fen-lc-k,

Mrs. II. H. Rutherford, Anna
Smith and Mrs. Emma Kate West.

Kate Morrison Carmen Ar-

royo, Mrs. Ruby Blankenshlp,
Mrs. Warren Edson, Mrs. Maxlee
Fann, Mrs. Cornelia Gonce.
GeorgeP. Miiell. jr., Emma Cecil
Nalley and Mrs. Violet Reed.

( designates supply.)

ForresfalIs

Oked By Senate
WASHINGTON, May 18 OP)

James V. Forrcsta'l, seaman sec-
ond class in World War I, finan-
cier before World War II, and
under-secreta- ry of the. navy since
1040, today is officially the num-
ber one naval man.

President Roosevelt had nom-
inated him following Knox's"
death and yesterday the senate
confirmed the nomination.

The fourth to hold that pert-foli- o

during the tenure of Mr,
Roosevelt In the White House,
Fcrrestal heldhis first news
conferenceyesterday. He mark-
ed It with the announcement
that a destroyer will be named
for his predecessor, and that
the outer Pacific defeases ef
Japan will have beta beatea
dowa to the level ef a "line ef
defense ia name only,"
American sea forces, he said,

have penetrated 1,500 miles with-
in the enemy defeat perimeter
extending from the North Pacific
Kurlles through the mld-Paclf- lc

eastern Marshall to the BU-aura-lc

eWsUjtalaga.

Big SpringArta
In Syrvey Tist

The Big Spring area Is one of
three In thla aectlon of the state
where a survey, which Includes
experiments on systems of inten-
sified recruitment li unrlerwav.
Others are San Angelo and
urownwood.

The survey is designed to put
all. available manoower Into
cat war industries and Is being
worked through the US Employ-
ment Service, said H. A. Clark.
manager.

Martin A. Simmonsof the USES
at Baton Rouge,La. and Doyle G.
Hayes of the Albuaueraue. N. M.
branch comprise a team to con
duct trio furvcy in this area by
watching results of the Consol-
idated Steel hiring drive here.

Gene Land, representing Con-
solidated, will make field trips to
Lameaa on Friday and to Snyder
on Saturday to determine tvhuthpr
recruitment in outlying towns, as
well as central office, is profit-
able. Consolidated is seeking to
hire men for its Orange, Texas,
plant which turns out vital barge
craft Workers with clerical abil-
ity, skilled and semi-skille- d tal-
ents are being sought Women
over 18 may apply.

Only those not engaged in es-
sential Work may m.V annllxe.
tlon, it was pointed out by USES.

Guslav
(Continued from Page 1)

north of the coastal city of For-ml-a.

An official announcement said
the Allies were battering against
the Hitler line at many points af-
ter driving through the first en-
emy defense the Gustav line.

In the central sector, French
forces captured Esperla, an out-
post of the Hitler line and far-
ther south other units of se

Juln's troops captured
Monte Lago and Monte Marino.
From the latter elevations,
French artlllary began shelling
the only communication routo
linking the Hitler line defenses
In the Lirl valley with German
defenseson the coast

As official source said that
prisoners had revealed,that the
Hitler line had beenundercon-
struction for the last three
months by the Todt organise-tlo-n.

builders of the German
Atlantie wall and Siegfried
line.
From aerial photographs it is

estimated that the stretch' ex-
tending acrossthe Llri valley has
more than 200 large bunkers and
about 70 pillboxes and minor
concrete works," the staff officer
said.

"A eoaUnuousline of wire and
about 12 miles of anti-tan-k ditch-
es join up the natural obstacles
provided by deep water courses
which intersect the plain.

Hoping to slow down the
American drive which already is
jeopardizing the whole enemy
grip on the vital Gaeta point be-

yond Formia, the Germans have
destroyed every bridge in both
the coastal and secondary roads
In that sector.

Backing up the ground troops
with 2,500 sorties, mostly- - over
the battle area, the Allied air
forces yesterday blocked the
main highway from Rome to the
fighting front, smashedaddition-
al ports where enemy supplies
were being landed, andpounded
the German artillery and infan-
try virtually from dawn to dusk.

Fifteen Allied planes failed to
return. Only one enemy plane
was observed during- the day.

WeatherForecast
Depi of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly oloudy tonight and Friday,
slightly warmer.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Fri-
day slightly warmer in Panhandle,
South Plains, El Paso area and
Pecos valley this afternoon and
tonight Fresh winds this after-
noon.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Fri-
day; little changein temperatures.
Fresh winds this afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mia.

Abilene 01 68
Amarillo 78 40
BIG SPRINO 02 61
Chicago 86 SO

Denver . ,65 45
El Paso 79 C2
Fort Worth 88 68.
Galveston 81 74
New York 66
St Louis 02 63
Sunset tonight at 8:38 p, m.

Sunrise Friday at 6:46 a. m.

Midland Man Among
Those RescuedAfter
Truk Carrier Raid

U. S. SUBMARINE BASE,
Pearl Harbor,May 18 tSP) The
navy has revealed the dramatic
tale of 22 rescuesby the Subma-
rine Tang, during the April 20th
and 30th carrier plane assault
against Truk.

Lieut Commander Rlehard
Hetherington O'Kane, skipper of
the submarine,broke a silence ef
eight months and told a presscon-
ference how the submarine com-
pleted tha rescues.

Among the 22 rescued was Lt
(jg) J. G. Cole of Midland, Texas,
who had been In the water for an
hour. Cole waa ill for two days
bat reeeverea.

SurveyAskedOn

Snyder Highway
AUSTIN, May 18 fJP) Designa-

tion of state highway 38 as a "con-
stant living memorial" to Texas'
36th Division was under consid-
eration today by the state high-
way commission.

Mrs. Jad Collier, statechair-
man o( the roadside develop
meat program, Walter X. Hum-
phrey, editor ef the Temple
Telegram, and Fvt. Wallace
Wateea ef Winters who was
wounded at Saleraefappeareel
before the eematetleaia behalf
Of the project,
Mrs. Walter Prescott Webb,

president of the Daughters of the
Republic of Texaa reaueited that
the old Spanish road or El Cam--
ino neal, be designatedaa a "me-
morial highway to the sons and
daughtesrof the Republic of Tex
as."

The commission also took un-
der advisementa larss nurrihni- - nf
requests by counties and cities,
including:

Howard and Scurry: Asked
for survey and authorization for
a post war construction project

Blr Spring to Snyder, atate
highway 350. Presented by J.
II. Greene, chamber ef com-
merce, Big Spring.
Loving and Winkler: Construc-

tion of a 28-mi-le highway from
Mentone to highway 119 In, Wink
ler county.

Andrews: Sought designation
and construction of a road 10
miles west of Andrews to New
Mexico state line. Chas. W. Rob-
erts, county Judge, Andrews
county, and a rlrilllnff rnntrati.ni.
from the newly developing oil
iieias mere, aavisea tnls area has
a proven capacity of 600 wells.
There are now 53 rigs and 64
wells. All supplieshaveto be ship-Re-d

by rail from Eunice, New
Mexico or from Odessa. They seek
a pavedroad for trucking, nrefpr--
ably to tie the wells in with the
Odessadelivery point

Gainesand Andrews: Requested
designation. Seminole southwest
to Fullerton oil field. Presented
by A. J. Roach, Gaines county
judge. Their problem is similar
to Andrews county, with the addi
tion that the county of Gaines
wants to tie into the field.

Winn RitesSet

10 A. M. Friday
Funeral will be held at 10 a. m.

Friday In the Eberley-Curr-y chap-

el fo rFrankWinn, 80, former Big
Spring resident who succumbed
Tuesday at his heme la Fort
Worth. '

Masons will be la charge of
servicesat the graveside.

Mr. Winn cams to Big Spring
from Ohio aa vonnr mm M
years ago as a Western Union
lineman serving T.&P. facilities.
He servedla that capacityuntil 15
years SEO When he tranxfarrul in
Fort Worth and continued in serv
ice until ha suffered a stroke (n
1037. A secondstroke twa weeks
ago resulted ia his death.

Ia all his years here, Mr. Winn
was active In Methodist church af-
fairs and alwayswas a member of
its choir.

Survivors include his widow,
Mrs. Frank Winn, Ft Worth, one
daughter. Mrs. Owen M. Jonu.
Fort Worth; and one step-so-n.

tranx m. uoss. Fort Worth.
Among othersurvivors to be here
for rites are Mrs. Jack Stewart,
Fort Worth, and Mrs. George
Carsrud, Garden City, Kans.,
granddaughters, and Sgt David
M. Ross, Hattlesburg, Miss., tgrandson, Owen M. Jones and
Mrs. Frank Ross, both of Fort
Worth.

Rltea will be la charge of the
Rev. H. Clyde Smjth, First Meth-
odist pastor.

f -
'Mr. Dean Lewis of Dallas is

visiting her brother and family,
M. K. House, enroute ot Arizona
to vlsU with friends..
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COR. GREGG

Shoulder Cuts lb.

PORK CHOPS 31c
Market SUced ' lb.

BACON 37c

PORK LIVER . . 23c
Fish Bonelesa lb.

PERCH .59c
All Pork lb.

SAUSAGE 29c
No. 1 lb.

DRY SALT 23c

SUGAR 10 lbs. 63c
3 lb. Carton

Mrs. Tucker's Compound ... 59c
Leader 3 No. 2 Cans

PEAS . 27c
-- iiBMaBM.aaawiaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaB.aaaiM.aaiMa. iM -i

SklHB&r'a

RAISIN BRAN 2 pkgs, 25c

WHITE RAISINS .... 2 lbs. 29c
FlelsclunaHH's (Limit 2) 2 For

BLUEBONNET 0LE0 26c

AVOCADOS 2 for 25T

CARROTS bunch 5c

TEXAS ORANGES lb. 9c

TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT lb. 8c

FRESH CORN each 5c

FRESH PINEAPPLE .... each 39c

DATES lb. 59c

BodyOfWtalthy
Indian Girl Found

YONKERS, N. Y., May 18 W
The Hudson river's turgid waters
today had yielded the body of
Valsa Matthai, wealthy
Indian atudent missing from Co-

lumbia University nearly two
months, but circumstancesof "her
death remained cloaked in mys-
tery.

Acting Westchester County
Medical Examiner Edwin M.
Huatlagten said the dark-eye-d

Bombay, India, girl, who disap

YjMMtfl
LaaaBHPBfti

CLAMER GIRL goat wlf
Ida best ef everything, for baking

M , m i 1 a j

AT FOURTH

peared from a RiversM Drive
dormitory during a pre-da-

snowstorm March 20 had died
by drowning.
Ho did not attempt to explain,

however, bow she got in the'wa-te-r.

The medical examiner said to
bruises or marks of violence were ,
found on her body and remarked
that It would bo Impossible to de-
tect any tracesof poison In a body
which had been in the river se
long.

Miss Matthal's body was found
last night by a boatman,floating
in midstream here about seven
miles up the river from Columbia
University.

Plain or Iodized
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SANITARY
FOOD MARKET

12 oz. Tin

TREET 39c
Shoulder 1t

LAMB ROAST , . ......33c
Bib lb.'
VEAL CHOPS 40c
Chuck or Arm n

VEAL ROAST . .29c
""Round ib.

VEAL STEAK .47c
ShankEnd (5 to 7 lbs.) ib.

HAMS 25c
Oladiola (Lmiuno)",,""WllB!iHa
FLOUR 1.29
Golden Glow 7 Boxes

Macaroni or Spaghetti 25c

HI-H- O CRACKERS
1 23c

Silver Cow 3 TaU Cang

MILK 27c
" 9

Fresh Yard DoM!

EGGS 29c

TOMATOES , . lb. 17c

NEW POTATOES .... 2 lbs. 1 5c
BEETS 2 bunches 15c
GREEN BEANS lb, 18c
LETTUCE lb. 10c

STRAWBERRIES ?
WALNUTS lb. 39c
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Menus For Your Approval
Br CHARLOTTE ADAMS
Special! Strawberry Sherteake

' (Rationed Itemi Are Starred)
Split Pea Soup with Croutoni

Savory Squash and Bacon
AsparagusSalad

Strawberry Shortcake
(RecipesServe Four)

Split Pea Sohp
1 cup split peas
7 cups boiling water
"4 tablespoonsbutter or marga-rln-o

1 pint mlllc
1 large onion, chopped
1 teaspoonthyme
Salt and pepper
Soak peas overnight or at least

for 0 hours. Fry onion in two
' tablespoons butter or margarine
until golden brown. Add to drain-
ed peas and cook in the boiling
water until peas are soft, about
two and one-ha-lf hours. Press
through a sieve. Add milk. Thick
en with flour blended In the other
two tablespoonsof fat, heat well,
add seasoningsand serve with
croutons floating on top.

Savory Squash
3 tablespoonschoppedonion
3 tablespoonsbacon fat
1 box qulck-froxe-n cooked

squash, thawed
1 3-- 4 teaspoonssalt
1-- 8 teaspoonpepper
1 cup (packed) mashedpotatoes

8 slices crisp bacon
Saute onion gently in baconfat

until tender. Add to squash in

!f

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"Tfe Repair AU Makes

US Ktmaela(North ReadHotel)

L. GRATJ, Prop.

Be oijcaiWise

Ojfee

double belter. Add aeasenlnfsand
mashed potatoes; beat well. Re
heat Servewith erisp bacon curls.

Serve Swiss Steav
(Rationed Items Are Starred)

Swiss Steak
Candled Sweet Potatoes

CreamedLima Beana

Bran Bread
Orange,Pineapple and Apple

Salad
with Fruit Salad Dressing

(RecipesServe Four)
CreamedLima Beans

1 eup dry lima beans
2 cups told water
1--2 na top milk
1 teaspoonsalt

8 teaspoonpepper
1 tablespoonfat
Soak beans in cold water

hours. Simmerbeansin water
in which they were soakeduntil
tender. Add milk, fat and season-

FraH Salafl
2 oranges,peeled and diced
2 slices diced pineapple
1 unpeejed red apple, dleed

2 eup pitted dates, eut small
(optional)

1 cup seededgrapes(optional)
Raisins may be substituted for

the dates if desired.Mix fruit to-

gether and ehin very thoroughly.
Serve on shredded lettuce with
lemon and aherry dressing.

Fralt Salad Dresetnr
4 tablespoonslemon Juice

8 teasooonsalt
3 tablespoons confectioners'

sugar
2 tablespoonssherry
Add salt to the lemon Juice and

slowly stir in the sugar. Add the
sherry and serve.

Baked apples stuffed with eot-ta-ge

cheeseturn out an Interest-
ing, rather hearty dessert, No
butter or margarine will then be
needed for the apples while they
are baking. This Is especially ad-

vised to servewhen the main dish
Is a meat alternate, not having
cheese in it, as cheesein one dish
at a meal Is plenty.

Save all drippings from roasted
or brown meat and put them into
soups, stewsand creamedor escal-lope-d

dishes.Use up within three
days.

SAT TOU SAW rx
IN THE HERALD

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse
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"And from these gloriously successfuland victorious oper-
ations, planeshaasafely returned."

FDR Signs Third
Land-Lea- se Plan

WASHINGTON, May

The biggest awap the world has
known continues win war.
President Roosevelt has signed
the third extension the lend-leas-e

act.
'Through lend-leas-e and re-

verse lend-lease- ," aald, ''the
material resources and supplies

the United Nations have been
pooled their most effective

against common enemies.
This unity x x x will bring

complete and victory."
Lend-leas- e, the president's

approval extended June 30,
Since inception,

has gone Into the
fight against the axis.

Eight Hellcats Bag
Twenty-On- e Zeroes

ABOARD A CARRIER THE
CENTRAL PACIFIC, May (De
layed) A seared Japanese
body, dangling from parachute,
and a headless Japanese pilot
whose dead Hands kept his Zero

level flight only these
left momentarily the sky after
eight Hellcat pilots this

-- Flight Companion Airline
:Tyfj'w'W'y1,r'' ii i" v w i ii
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Another shop
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it's atfa there's steaming cup

Rsrored

pursues hohhies. Ameri-ea- n

Airline pUotsseoa lorm enjoy.

Lichty

VmJCI

rier downed the foe to estab
lish the finest combat rec-

ords the war.
None the eight ever hit

a before. Only three had
even seen Zeros previously.

(jg) Harry McClaugh-ert-y,

23, Narrows, and
(jg) Ralph 23, of

Waco, Texas, nabbed one.
They accounted two

made'
synthetic rubber" rated
Goodyear tire officials about

per good thosemade
natural rubber.

PALM ROOM

SettlesHotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Evening
6 12

DANCING
Beer and Wine Served

Soldiers Welcome
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Gtraid Andirson
Woundtd In Action

Mr. and Mrs. Ches Anderson
have receivedword that their son,
Lt. (Jg) Gerald Dixon, USNR,
has been wounded while in ac-

tion.
No details were given since

CommanderA. C. Jacobs,head of
the casualtiesand allotments sec-

tion, pointed out In a letter to
the parents that there is such a
great volume of communications
for essential fleetoperations that
all other dispatches must neces-
sarily bo brief.

The letter, however, said that
Lt (jg) Anderson had "received
minor injuries In the perform-
ance of his duty In the service of
his country." Past experience, it
was added, indicated that details
were seldom forwarded if pro-
gress is favorable.

Lt. (jg) Andcrsan, a graduate
of Dig Spring high school andof
McMurry college, is a fighter
pilot assignedto navy aircraft
carrier and has beenin the South-
west Pacific area.
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PreachersMay Play
With Ark. Cagers

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., May 18
VF) The University of Arkan-
sasRazorbacks, which had one of
the best basketbsll ministers in
the on its 1043 - 1044
cage team, may have three
preachera on Its squadnext win-
ter, Coach Eugene Lambert said
today.
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Editorial - -

Anghes To Press
There are various distinctions which should be

made In discussions-- concerning the "freedom of
the press," and the so called "Headers Digest" in-

cident is a case In point.
Information developed In a congressional In-

quiry apparently seeks, by Innuendo at least, to
show some sinister suppressionof a projected ar-
ticle concerning the Federal CommunicationsCom-
mission. Testimony of one witness was to the ef-

fect that ChairmanFly of the FCC not only refused
to give Information but attempted to cast the
shadowof doubt over information already gathered
by a writer, and going a step further, promised a
good libel suit against the publishers of the maga-
zine If the story were published.

This threat, presumably,Is taken as a challenge
to the freedom of the press.

We beg to take issue. AVhat the writer ran up
against Is no more than the situation which dally
confronts thousands of reporters, big and small,
the length and breadthof our land every week.
Threats of reprisals or of libel, suits are common
fare for those who seek to- - gather news and present
completely and impartially. It goes without saying
that If material is libelous, it Is, in most states at
least, without proper truth or foundation and there-
fore Is not worthy of publication In a reputable
journal. On the other hand,if a writer has gath-
ered soundfacts and haspresented them without
malice, all libel threats are meaninglessand any
publication worth its salt will use the story regard-
less of the silly threats from any sourcewhatever.

On the other hand, if government tries to In-

fluence the publication of or the withholding of
any story for any reason other than security of
troops either by direct threat or by subtle indirec-
tion suchas cutting of paper allotments, undue ef-

forts to find somethingamiss In efforts to conform
with regulations,etc.; then an open and unmistak-
able challengehas been made against the freedom
of the press.

In the case of the Headers" Digest Incident,
seemingly no such threat was made. It appears
that it was a c,ase of utter lack of backboneon the
part of a publication which has come to enjoy a
wide following becausethe public has confidence
In its Impartiality and good judgment It won't
take many Incidentsof this sort to destroy the pub-
lic's faith In a publication which has no more per-
sonal Interest In protecting its freedom from petty
threats.

Washington

Revolt Is Silenced
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Observers
here are confident that the big.,. ... r...j. r. . ..
... .:r:r , ..,"ET. . Ttom "-- muKir uu oi Aia--;

bama piled up against their antl--
Admlnfatratton opponenU has
jusx anoui auenced for good, so
far u tbe Novemberelections are
oneemed.anv threat of . .oh.m Democraerevolt
From aX leports, the issue in

Both state was pretty clearcut.
It wee Vem Deal against antl--

New Deal. No two members of
the tipper chamber are more
level to tbe Administration than
Pepperesd K11L Time after time.Tv .. ..'i i.m l. t -

inttMtlon policies, on occasion
whea H was damaging to their
ewa Imtereeta.

The bulk of argument against
them In the primary oampalgns
was that they were "rubber
stamps" for the New Deal.

Had they been unset hv anv
sizeablemajority, that threat of a
third party In the south if Presl--
dent Roosevelt is renominated
would have been something for
uie rresiaeni ana me rest Of the
Democratic party to cope with.

It is true that Sen. Harry F
Byrd (D-V- did pick up five
convention delegates in Florida,
without campaigning personally,
but this wasn't greeted with any
surprise here, especially In view
of the fact that Flordla's voting
population has presumably
changed greatly during the war
years. Neither was It considered"
significant as a trend away from
the President

More Important, in fact, Is that
not even the candidates opposing
Hill and Pepper made any direct
attack on the President in person.
That's a good old southern cus-
tom attacking the Admlnlstra- -
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Freedom
The War Today
by DeWitt Mackenzie
AssociatedFreu War Analyst

Yesterday was kindly to the Allied eause la
widely separatedtheatres! The German evacuation
of the powerful mountain stronghold of Casslnoin
Italy, the spectacularcapture of strategic Myltkylna
airdrome from the Japanese In northern Burma
and, last but perhapsmost Important, the cessation
of the Detroit foreman's strike on our homefront.

,Jhe forced withdrawal of the Hitlerites from
Casslno which is part of a general retreat from
the Gustav Line represents a solid victory for
AJlled arms in one of the war's toughest spots. Cas-
slno, strongest defense In the Gustav Line, had
stood off since January amidst bloody fighting.

The Nazis are falling back on the Adolf Hitler
line, which Is the next and most formidable ob-
stacle between the Allies and Borne. There the
enemywill try to make a stand, and a great battle
may be expected.

The capture of Myltkylna airdrome Is a great
stroke. It was achievedby American and Chinese
forces which now are bcsldging the city itself.

Meanwhile our General (Uncle Joe) Stllwell is

monsoon aescena snortiy.
glad that we had the Detroit

becauseIt given us a splendid
quickly the sturdy American

what he regards as his own
he learns that his cessationof
the war effort.

Arnold had made it known that
of the most serious setbacks

had since it, inception-''-, set--
It might even affect invasion

'
in the central Pacific may

surface to be calm but If we knew
plan, of enemy it be

the storm-To-kyo broadcast.

pocket The Florid, and Alabama

Democratic

driving down from
his American and
against time to
uuiiua uciuic me

One is almost
foreman's sttlke,
exampleof how

can subordinate
best Interests when
labor Is jeopardizing

The strike was
after GeneralH. H.
it represented "one
the air-for- ha,
back so grave that

eraUons--

The war situation
appear on the
the unreasoning
called thelull before

tlon but not the chief executiwe
,nd head of the Democratic
Darty.

. ..... .L- - .....--.
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those against the two senators.
Observers here who had stud--,

le lne suuauon were iranwy
d"M that HU1 or Pepper could
win without a run-o- ff election .

nd many predicted that they
couldn't even then. Unauthentlca--
ted reports reached here that
larBe sums of moneywere thrown D
lnto the campaignsagainst them
and tn each case they had formld- -
able foes: Senator Hill Is James
A-- Simpson. Birmingham attor--
....... .a c- -t ti 1

Pa"y ' Ollle Edmunds, of Jack-- 102
nvllle, who ran far ahead of

Pepper's field of three other od--
POnents. Both were experienced
campaigners and popular with
the voters.

It is believed here that
voe in the two states clearly was
bore out the prediction of Wen--
deI1 L- - Wlllkle last summer that
President Roosevelt would go
" '"e convention ana wo eiec--

tlon with the solid south wrapped
up ana lucnea away in nia nip
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the northwest on Myltkylna with
Chinese troons. We ara raclne

evict the Japanesefrom northern
rains

has
work-

man

SU.Trolley

called off almost Immedlatelv

the would

the

elecUon. were the first serious
test, of that conclusion.

Frank republican pollticl.l ob--

""!" h"' u W'Ver' ePre,$ed

Zl? "AZ-- " " jr uuiumu iu ujo
'ncumbant. a, . very vigorous
proiesi against me New Deal ana
one th.t will be decisive in states
unencumbered by the one-par- ty

Tll :
. .

lookinO'IIg
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FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY

Jail empty over week end for
flmt limn in vurt- - Tnmi,n hi

here.
TEN YEARS AGO TODAY

ocuui camp issuers training
achool to open here; local airport
improvements dealt a blow,

30,000 Improvements canceled.

The ballot originated In Rome,
Introduced Into France by

Catherine de'Medlcl. and didn't
arrive In England until the 18th
century.

.

The world's most perfect vol--
canic coneu m New Mexico.
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Reverseend of site

a hammer I. Scarce
head S. Lamb'i pea

Direction name
i. Kind of dance
I. Holder
t. Bklpe
T. Grows un-

interesting 1
t. Large plant -
I. Typesetter

10. Mounts!,
nymph

11. BaU
11. Type mearurea
12. Small enslne
M. Ruaslansea
It. Kind of

balsas
M, SUdlntT
IT. Symbol for

calcium
M. XJrht voIatU '

Lijuld
IU Femininename
12. Cultured man
IL American

Indian
It. Short letter
M. Comparatlv

endlns
tl. Palm leaf
45, Oasplna
tt. Worth
4T. Bock
4t. Wroth
it. Scatter
IU Rebuff
12. Cavern
II. Playing sarda
it. Hire
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Hollywood

Movie Careers
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Humphrey Bo- -
gart. In an attack of nhllnsnnhv
induced hv lull In .hr,Minr .-,

it all figured out-- every Holly- -
j , . ...

a"ke--- go t- -

4hU
blonde LaurL Ba'calJ who Siys
opposite him In w,
Have Not" and i, J choice
coraer. "has a career which rSIels my own-rou- ghly

nlyklngTe natte"

- JSjK
"epshop"

talk SS of this? Z
"Impossible," said Bogart. im- -

fhouldyiem In hSLS?.?i.y

Z"'n pictures, and you
..r , ,, ,j .,.-- . ..,.- ".,,--

"

. .. ?u

nn .?hl " 'Vn.S' B?.?cy went
- '' parai--11. my own, Just as my career,

In pictures, has been roughly par-- or
allel with that of Rpm n.ii. .
Greta Garhn"

a model and your face .has id.peared on magazine covers. So
w ana so nas mine. I may not
be as Drettv aa vmi nnw ,nf t
" a beautiful baby. My mother

thought so and she painted my

You'd Be 5urnri?o'jut'"cu

' w?E.0R,GE, ST,1MPS0N
wood was the

orlelnal Chrlatlan om,. ,.
. There.".""is no authentic informa--

tIon to the compositionof the
-" u was cruci--jj1

.' . . ... .., .
oT.ro,spresseda,8.Tcred
relics are composed of pine

Legends on the
legion.. According to one? t'h'e

scene
particular

by an agedJew. An

Electric
Co.

Phone51

You

218 Raanels

Geenl la
LHTER FISMBR

215-18--

tn

! Don About- - It
jnen ifw mr tv- - rtutsnco
HI3 DRINK He ATWTfcToPcr

cocktail. olah,pur
--rSeersM on iHa baj.
A'mo ono&nso AHatHsr
POCKTAilT. HS PrVWK TAT,
AT& itia Top of rite scoono
GLASS, AUt AOAtH Pur The?

backoi me Bi, Bmd
pofHis orwks AAio wewrour

RATHBUfJ, I SHOULD
THINK ALL. ThAT OtASS uWOULD HAWS WOWCD
TficT MAM, IWL6S
WA A PRoPCSSlOfiJAL.

AMD WHY

would TSe ee
MOW P4LATABLCT TftAH
The Tops t

Hi Hal VA. Yllui.

Are
picture for tho magazines. See

nearly our beginnings were
alike?"

fauren aw a little.

i,ir you went a private
kaia I. Awful aren't

.1 . ..... . '
Z So did I P?ays foldeS

fairly' fSt n v
So Tike? St Vou thinkT
This is your trln to

. I and went bS
and came out again
You h.we something to"look tor--

555?SWrt
g they JJ'j,," Iond"ho"et

,

around anywhere for sevcS
riiv"

J-J-
SSt 72?ride a See differ

ent." ... . .. , -t- - M

..ij VJ ir "You an liA. hrseso
lty ?ut y.uU on a boat X ca.n sal1

pui me on a norse.
Every Hollywood career Is

less alike. Everybody comes
,.t h 1. ,,t 'V-- i- VZ" v.uc--
Mr. C2 u

ent wav vou a vi-r- v mrh iiv.
Bogart."

Then hestudied face,a in.... '..,, . . i a

very Bogart, I'll jidmlt,"
he said.

tlon was made and at a conslder--
.m. j...t .t""'" ucPl" wreecrosseiwere dls--
l... ,a,?'n s,d?-- Nea'

was also the lnscrlntlon
Hebrew.Latin and Greek that haS
been placed above the head of
Jesus when he crucifix!.

mW lcgend' th
!Sof.?A !S? cro" wal de!
T.u"" ; up x. ingestion ot
"SS TL0'''

rS... tiif kE ,aW"'f ?.n
" " "t "'" """" wiuouc

church ln commemoration of the
finding the true cross by He-
lena.

A Good IMace Eat

WAFFLE SHOP
"WE NEVER CLOSE"
Frank Brexsen, Mgr.

AT TIIE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never G!oa"

,' COLLUM, Frep.

Legends Concerning 'True Cross'

original Christian cross was made iuJ.:"""' A- -of four kinds of wood-pa-lm, "fo"d ?; ,,! "? Cr,sses
cedar, olive and cypress-re-prel I" ?"nthn! iSf ?,!iCUl0U,
senting the four quarters of the CUTV. ?0fhfhfd LL

earth. A poetic legend had It that eh 'CAU ", thf Sepul-th- e

true cross was made of aspen. ffith J8,A "v0
which accounts for the almost "" "L1! d!,P0ted the great-consta- nt

qulwerlng of the leaves LraFnarcfJh4eVl,true Cr0M- - Thetrf-o-f
that tree was sent to

Helena, mother of Const.ntlne V""' "J"f LVrthe Great, first Christian emper-- JSLJfi-T"r.tft-
ai

t0.
or of Rome, spent a great deal of 5 "J?rp'"ced
time and money in the fourth cen-- " C", u,n.Ge,nifa,e4mm8'
tury ln efforts to find the true S i? JL. Vpemil,y t0. ""
cross. In 326 A.D., the news was "ive ": ? ,he century
dispatched by fast couriers from hJ" nntcl?'lthl,,"llcBff1
Jerusalem that the original cross 1blfll by Pope
had been found

The story is that Helena, while .c?h 'TO11!? Ltb" Cro?'..or
visiting the ot the cruel--
flxion, was guided to' a
spot vflcua.
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Today And Tomorrow

EXPLODING SOME FABLES
By WALTER LIFPMANN

There are current In this coun- -
try many popular fables, quite
vuunmjr lo lne nisioric record,
about how the last war ended.
They are very teilous obstacles
to clear thinking about an effec-
tive settlement of this 6ne. One
of these fahles Is that the vie
torlous Allies disarmed and u
militarized Germany and thatthen, somehow, because theFrench were unreasonable,or the
rpparations demanded were too
big, or the United Stales did not
join the League, Hitler managed
to restore German military powr
and to renew the war twenty
yeirs later on i scalegreater tnan
the Kaiser ever dreamed of. I
haiten to y that I shared oil
these illusions at the tlmn n,i
wii ii is dv iq means easy even
now to find O'Jt 'What reallv han.
pened. A good history of the last
war has yet be written.

Rot, startling a it may seem,
the truth U that while Germany
was partially dlsaimed after the
armistice of 1918 she" was not
demilitarized. It was only on
the insistenceof General Persh-In- r

and General Bliss that
President Wilson, who had Brit-
ish support, modified his view
that the German Army be al-
lowed to evacuate the occupied
territory and retire Intact be-
hind the frontiers of the Reich.
The terms adopted were those

of Marshal Foch, and they were a
compromise Detwcen Wilson's
$Z IM1.. J?!. J? ..J"!?
ii; !.. ",uusl"M regions up 10
the Rhine wirp tn h nini
Md Germ"y WM lo deilverabout
one-thir- d of her cannon, half her

faChh'net,rnS and abUt tW'th,rds

'
We k"ow "" from the publl--

It 0nn 'IdW "sn Paf thatyZAZAlwpSoYhrl
the ba,ance of Pwer-- Wch iideed Wilson did denounce. But,

ll' ?,?reason
Stann"d

for
Bakfer

wishing
!? dI.sarm G?rmany completely,

SXSSTSon the part of the Allies will make
a genuine peace settlement ex--
ceedingly duficult if not impos- -
8lbie."

Wilson's desire to preserve the
Qerman Armv aa a meim of

"1... !. J.?w,lr ?rfnZ?.?" .""D0" cenainiy snarea oy
ji0ya George. Moreover, v both

r sm.ng t0 preservetn.e -

aIu 4? ."f,?
.11 V.UK& KM Ul VVAtll UU13UVV1IW

rui. with which thev were

The Pueblo Indians of New
Mexico own their lands by virtue
of titles graned by the Spanish
crown.

I Have Everything In Sheet
Metal; Work Guaranteed

SIANTJEL'S TIN SHOP
509 N. 5th and Main Sts.

Get Tour Gas and Oil,
Greasing and Tire Repairsat

Cities Service
Station

1401 Scurry
Now operated by LeRoy Hale

COMPLETE STOCK OP
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
109 Runnels

OUR BUSINESS

Is fine
AND

THERE'S A REASON

GOOD FOOD

at all hourf
VISIT US

in Our New Location

Across from Wards

Open Day and Night

JERRY'S CAFE
222 W. 3rd

Grade A WS'Pasteurfased HklJPv

MILK
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Grocers
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War

Buy
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then waging an undeclaredwar on
Several fronts,

Thus the armistice Imposed on
Germany in November. 191 .
which called for the Immeidate
retirement of the German ar-
mies from occupied territory,
contained this exception (Artl- -'
cle XII): "All German troops atpresentIn territories which be-
fore the war formed part of
Russia" this meant the Baltic
states and Finland "must like-
wise return to within the fron-
tiers of Germany as above
defined AS SOON AS TIIE
ALLIES SHALL THINK THE
MOMENT SUITABLE, HAV-
ING REGARD TO THE IN-
TERNAL SITUATION OF
THESE TERRITORIES."
This German army was com--

manaca by General Von Dcr
GoltZ. It ODcratrrt In lNnlnnr? nA
n the Baltic region under Allied
authority until SeDlemher. lnio.
for ten months after the aupposed
disarmament of Germanv. whnv . . . r . . :ppo 10 desist and!SGr,.V! ?.?.?

"".T " 5e;,ll"a..r,.i! ?.Ue
--- o - 4iuii a&iiijr.

In other words the Allies did
not even attempt to destroy
German militarism. What they
did was to take away part of
the German Army's obsolescent
weapons, and to demobilize it
partially. But the core of the
army, which was the caste of1,1"""" "d
"""'. " ien unoisiuroea.It mi thv hn r..i.j 41..
Present Geman army "anS pr
Ped the plans of mobilization
"J he

rcsult "of
r, thU.,War;

!de GermanBelchst.gin
the early days of the German re--
r:;pb,1fi:,efllhav,?1reaso"aIb,y rea:
Sla?W?S.TS5
X.'TMfeSfJS.SXi
which 11.357 crc killed. Half of

these officer, were profes--

!S,nai!'J "nofficers. h pher
the rank th, greater, of course.

'Srffl-'-S
treaty allowed, the republic to
maintain, there were 4.000 army

BIG

I

and 1,500 naval These!.7.1 .

Let's All Help Bring The Boys Back
CONSOLIDATED STEEL CORPORATION,

. LTD.
SHIPBUILDING DIVISION

ORANGE, TEXAS

NeedsMen And Women At OncaTo Build
Ships For The Navy

PersonsareneededIn the following classification!
STEEL METAli WORKERS
WELDERS
PIPEFITTERS
ELECTRICIANS
SmPFITTERS
SPECIAL APPRENTICE

SHIPFITTERS
BOILERMAKERS
SPECIAL APPRENTICE

BOILERMAKERS
GENERAL HELPERS

In all crafts

ANGELO

LAMESA at
SNYDER

Spring

4
officers.

o,3uu omcers were almost entire--
ly drawn from the professionals.
Moreover, many others belonged
to what was knows as the Black
Relchswehr, and continued t
work more or lest secretly with
their professional colleagues.
Then, too, a largo number of de-
mobilised professional off'ctfrs
were enrolled in tbe police. It iff
reliably estimated that out of
home 2.1000 professional o(!tcer,
left in 1018, 8,000 to 10,000 con--
tlnucd in military activities. "

It is also interesting to set w

that at the end of the 1920's. la '
the year just before Hitler,
more than 86 per cent ef the
officers corps were drawn frem "
old military families or from J
families connected with the
higher civil service la the J
monarchist regime. Lees than S
per cent were drawa frem the
middle and lower classes. ,

This history and these facts re--
mind ut that we n,ust not confus
the taskof DISARMING the pre.
ent German army with the tasM

9' DEMILITARIZING Germany.
We might do well to paste then
In our hats.

JXJtfB

LITTLE
AITORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phong 393

IF IT 13 FOR
Starters-Generato- rs

WE HAVE rr
Wilson Auto Electric Co.

Big Spring, Texas
Phone 328 468 E. 3rd

lf:C,vrtcsuT"
0 INSURANCE.J

'lrv A
The Biggest Little Offlee

Is Big SpriatT

LABORERS
CLERKS Offics
MATERIAL, CHECKERS
DRAFTSMEN
STENOGRAPHERS
TYPISTS
ACCOUNTANTS
TRAINEE KEY PUNCH

OPERATORS
SILK SCREEN PROCESS

MAN or SIGN WRITER

r
May 16 and 17
May 17 (10 a. m. to 3 p. m.)',
May 18, 19, and20
May 19 (1 p. m. to i p. m.)"
May 20 (10 a. m. to 2 p. m.)'

9
Tractor Co.

Men vith 1-- C or 4-- F classificationsmay qualify for our in--
plant training in BOLLERMAKING AND WELDING.

Women Needed At Once In Stenographic ,

. And Typist Work
1

Housing Avertible At ReasonableRates
TransportationAdvanced

, Personsinterested see companyrepresentativeat

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE1'
e'BIG SPRING, TEXAS

in the following towns on dates shown
SAN
JUNCTION

SPRING
Courthouse

Workers that ar now employed ln essentialIndustrie or
agricultural workers will not he considered.

USE THE FIJICUSONi
SPRING-TIN- E CULTIVATOR
Ford Tractor Owners! Cultivate all day long la Aside fttl el
obstructions with the Fergusoa Spring-tin-e Cultlratcet
without lots of time or Injury to equipment.Adjustable to both
row-cro- p andgeneralfield, orchardsr vineyard eutovetioa.Tfaes
have wide rangeof lateral and vertical adjustment.

Big

LainesaHighway

General

O. C. Worrell, Prop.
Fhone 938
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FlashesFrom Tht Front--

BombardierFrom

One On JapBoat
Lt. Harold Edgcmih of Wilson,

pwa. Has been in China with
Chcnnault's14th Air Force for al-
most a year now. We know very

m jH " ebessssssssI

ssssssBt"k V'Jo".-fi-
n i aiBSsssssssfl

mmmmm W ,dMssssssssssssF " V bssssssssssssS

Melvln Simmons, gunner's mate
third class, has returned to his
naval base at San Diego, Calif .mendedfor the DistinguishedFly.
after spending a leave here with
Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mack
Simmons. Simmonsarrived In the
itates two months ago after spend-
ing seven months In the South
Pacific area where he served on"
an aircraft carrier. Among oth-
er places he was at Tarawa, and
has been in service for the past
two years.

Rain Shortaqe

Warns Ranclers
Extended shortage of rain has

emph?sizcdthe Importanceof not
overstocking ranges, the Martin-Howa- rd

sail conservation district
office announced following

of range conditions on
several ranches In the last few
days.

Heavily stocked ranges are not
famishing grazing now, it was

Itated.
Studies have been made on

ranchesof VY. D. Anderson, Akin
Simpson, D. W. Christian, Law-
rence Anderson, Ed Carpenter,
Den Whitaker, Lloyd Branon, R.
T. Shafcr, O. E. Hamlin and M.
L. Hamlin.

The grass cover on these
ipnchcs Is in good condition and
14 withstanding the drought con
dition now existing. the an
nouncementreported. "These ills- -
trict cooperators remarked that
the reasonthat their raneesare In
good condition is that they have
not fully stocked them in season-
able years and therefore have a
tutplus of grass for use during
Iry seasons"

W. D. Anderson, who ranches
fc the Gay Hill community, said,
'I figure a good cover of grass
tecps the soil from drying out soi
rapidly and Increases moisture'
penetration as, well."

Dee Smith ana Ira Dement, of
the Garner community, have
completed terracing their farms.
R. D. Parker constructed the ter-
races for them.

C. H. Dcvancy has completed
Iprraccs for A. C. Hale, W. J.
Jackson, and Thad Hale, all of
whom farm In the Coahoma com-
munity.

Wlllard Reed of Coahoma has
had two stock tanks constructed
on his ranch, one of 5000 yards
and the other of 200 yards.

O D. O'Danlel, also of Coaho-
ma, has finished building a 2000-yar-d

stock tank on his ranch.

Lane Hudson Gets
$1,000For Colt

Lane Hudson was delivering a

yearling Palomino stallion Wed
nesday to Joe C. Patterson and
Sors of Reed City, Mich , repre-
senting the completion of a deal
which returned one of the bigh-

ts' prices on a single horse here
In several years.

Hudson sold the colt for $1,000.
The animal, being expressed to
the Pattersons, Is Sobre's Gold
Buttcn. sired by Hudson's wide-
ly known registered Palomino
ana quarter-hors-e stallion, Sobre,
and out of Tillle, registered Pal-
omino mare.

Also sold this week by Hudson
was a quarter-hors-e mare to a
Mr. McKune of Rapid City, Mich.,
three yeearllng filly quarter-hors-o

mares and one mare with
colt to O. B. Guynn of Ft. Worth,

Crowd Attends
Local USO Picnic

Around 150 persons attended a
picnic held at the city park Mon-
day evening tiy the local USO
club.

Sponsorsfor tho affair wire the
Business and Professional Wom-
en's club and the Monday Girl's
Service organization, and after
the entertainment, tho group re-

turned to the soldier center for
games and dancing.
r Senior hostesses wcro Nell

Brown, Mrs. J. Y, Robb, Mrs.
Gave Watt, Mrs. J. H. Butler and
Mrs, R. B. Dunlvan. Howard Bell,
director, and Mrs. Anno Houscr,
assistant,also attended.

Class43--1 Lays

In Quick Sinking
little about him except that he
was listed as missing in action af-

ter a foray against thq Japs last
December12th. He didn't like the
idea of spending the Christmas
holidays in territory,
however, so he turned up at his
base just in time to grab his share
of Christmas chow and take oft
again to wish the Japs an explosiv-

ely-merry Christmas.
"Ono bomb one boat." That

was the succint report of the crew
of the Liberator bomberas lt re-

turned from an recon-
naissancemission which included
less than 10 minutes of action
against a 2,000 ton Jap tanker .off
Wcwak, New Guinea. Lt. John
Ellis of Arapahoe,Nebraska,was
the bombardier oh that run, and
he writes, "got the Jap with one
bomb. Made one run over the ves-

sel and laid a 1000-pound-er right
on Its backbone, A huge explosion
blanketed the ship In yellow
flames and billowing smoke. Ex
actly six minutes later no Jap
ship." Ellis, who already has the
Air Medal arid has beenrecom- -

ing Cross, added that his crack
gunners have already knocked
down "quite a few Jap planes."

Another Big Spring grad, who
was In, the same outfit as Ellis,
was not so fortunate. He's Lt.
John Elliott of Birmingham, Ala.,
and was on his third mission off
VYewak, New Guinea last August
20th when his big Liberator iailed
to return to Its base. Nothing has
been heardof the ship or crew
since that fateful day. According
to a letter written to his mother
just before his disappearance,he
was very excited over his first
mission but lt turned out to be "a
dull affair." Elliott further wrote,
"Our fighter planes protect us
wherever we go, and they wade
into thoseJaps like a mother pro-
tecting her young. Our boys are
really hot, and they don't give a
damn about odds either. They'll
shoot just as long as the Japs'll
fade 'em, and they don't drag till
the game'sover."

Another mlsslng-ln-actio-n re-
port came in on Lt. Henry Epstein
of Brooklyn, N. Y. No further de-

tails are yet available, but it is
known that Epstein was wounded
once while In action over Ger-
many last February 25th, and that
he held thePurple Heart as well
as the Air Medal with clusters
At the time of his disappearance,.. . , . . . f

Lt Leo Esoarza of La Junta.
Colo, has beenon a "Cook's Tour"
of army flying fields ever since
his graduation from Big Sprint;.
His first stop was Laredo, Trwhere he studied gunnery. TEe
"L " "
dlcr Instructor, off for Carlsba
New Mexico, where he was sup
posed to take some specialized
training. However, before long, he
wound up In Childress again, but
remained there only long enough
to get ready for a navigation
courseat San Marcos, Graduating
from San Marcos as a navigator,
Esparza was sentback to Childress
again Just to break themonotony,
and now he Is in Boca Raton,Flor
ida, wondering what'll happen
next.

Another victim of the huge Oc-

tober 14th Schwelnfurt raid over
Germany was Lt. Henry H. Farm-
er of Memphis, Tcnn. Farmer,
however, was one of the fortunate
boys who managed to come
through the bloody aerial battle
unharmed. Now a prisoner of
war In Germany, Farmer writes,
"our ship was practically blown
apart by enemy fire. Only the

and myself managed to
como out of lt alive. The rest of
the bovs all went down in flames."
Farmer added that he is getting
along as well as can be expected,
and that he was not injured In
any way.

After a bombing-- mission over
one. of Hitler's war plants in
northwestern Germany,Lt. Vic-

tor Ferrari's Fortress headed
for Its home base In England.
It never reached there. Just
what happened to the 7 Is
shrouded In mystery, but it Is
believedthat theplane was last
seen off the western coast of
the Netherlandsat about 12:35
p. m. on November 13, 1943. At
that time It Is reported that the
Fortress turned around for
sorao reason and headedback
Into enemy territory. Lt. Fer-

rari hailed from Kulpraont, Pa.
Lt. Henry Feagan,Jr., of Bruns

wick. Ohio, hasbeenblasting Ger
many for severalmonths from his
base with the 8th Air Force In
England. He holds the Air Medal
with several clusters.

All we know about Lt Keith
Fosterof Anthony, Kas., Is that he
was on his way overseas about
two months aso.
. Still another Big Spring grad
was claimed oy tne terrime
Schwelnfurt raid last October
14th. He's Lt. Paul Manning of
South Boston, Mass., and is now
a prisoner of war In Germany.
Manning has the Air Medal with
several clusters.

Last December18th, Lt. Tom
McIIugh of Rochester,N. Y., took
off from a 15th Air Fdrce base In
Africa to blast the Brenner Pass
area of Italy. His big Fortress
ran Into heavy fighter opposition
near Bolzano In Italy, and was
ripped apart by enemy machine
gun fire. Visibility was poor that
day, but one observer believes he
saw four 'chutes leaving the
doomed ship. However, no word
has yet been received regarding
the fate of any of the ten crew
members. Mrllugh landed In
Africa late in Septemberof '43,
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Ralston In Race

For Constable
Johnny Ralston announcedSat-

urday that he would be a candi
date for the offico of constable
of Precinct No. 1, subject to ac
tion of the democratic voters, lie
made this statcmcrt:

"In view of the fact that I am
too old for tho Armed forces of

ft" United States, and Wishing
to be of service on the home frort
In a field of work In which I
tnlnk I am qualified, I herewith
submit my announcementfor the
Office of Constable, of Precinct
No One.

" am 43 years of age and have
served In the capacity of deputy
Constablefor the past 2 years,my
service, suchas. is open for in-

spection,and I invite full Investi-
gation, you the people, whom I
have served In the capacity of an
officer, know, whether or not 1

htve preformed these duties' in
such a way as to' merit the con-
fidence you would bestow on me
in clectlnb me to this office. It Is
department, and believe that as
such, I will be in a better posi-
tion to render the type of service
to which the people are entitled.

"Z still consider myself a young
man, and having chosen to cast
my lot with the law enforcement
agene'es,1 will work dllligcntly,
a id conduct this office In an effi-

cient and Impartial manner.
"Anticipating and soliciting

your active influence from now to
th election, and your voto on
e ectlon day. Respectfully,

JOHNNY RALSTON

Mrs. J. E. Hogan

.ReturnsFrom

Board Meeting
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MRS. J. E. HOGAN
Mrs. J. E. Hogan, who was re-

cently named state chairman of
the US CadetNursesRecruitment,
has returned from Dallas where
she attended an executive board
meeting of the Woman'sAuxiliary
to the Texas Medical association,
which was held at the Baker hotel
In Dallas May 10-1- 1.

While out of town she also held
conferences In San Antonio and
Temple With physicians' wives in
the Interest of nurses' recruit-
ment.

Upon her return, she has out-
lined plans for all-o- ut work in in-

teresting more young women in
the opportunities which are now
offered cadet corps trainees.
Three teciuits are already receiv-
ing tnstmction at school and nu-

merous other prospects are now
in the processof making applica-
tion for training-Mrs- .

Hogan has spoken to girls
at the Big Spring high school, at
the Andrews high school, and has
contacted young women In this
vicinity who are eleglble for train-
ing in the Cadet Nurses Corps.

FamedAuthor Is

Victim Of Death
BROOK. Ind., May 17 UP)

George Ade, ono of the nation's
most famed authors and humor-
ists and whoso literary career ex-
tended over a half century, died
last night at the age of 78. He
had been In a comatosecondition
since last Saturday when he suf-
fered his third heart atttack with-
in a week.

Ade had been ailing for almost
a year, suffering a stroke last
June which causedhim temporary
paralysis of one arm and one leg.

The Hoosicr author, who once
said his father sent him to an
engineering school to prepare him
for a literary career, was a most
prolific writer In everything but
gloom and the celebrated wit had
played on tho world's funnybone
through several mediums news-
papers, magazines,books, plays
and movies.

i
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Colonel KennyTo
Head Local Post

Colonel John P, Kenny arrived
to assume command of the Big
Spring Bombardier School here
Tuesday.

A regular army man and former
commanding officer of the Mid-
land Army Air Field, he comes to
Big Spring from temporary duty
at the San Antonio Cadet center.

As one of the pioneersIn Amer-
ican aviation he has also special-
ized In precision bombingand the
science of bombardier training.
He Is a command pilot with sev-
eral thousand hours In the air.
Practlctlly his entire fifteen
years of service havebeen devot-
ed to the study and Instruction of
aerial bombardment tactics, His
duties have takan him to many
posts,both In this country and the
Philippines.

At Lowry Field, Colo, la 1940,
Colonel Kenny servedas direc-
tor of flylnr tralnlnc, and was
one of the "ordinal four" who
set up and put Itno operation
the first specialized school for
the Instruction of bombardiers.
It was from this school,' and the
methods developed there, that'
the whole vast Army Air Forces
bombardier tralnlnc prorram
irew.
Today, many of the officers

who trained under Colonel Ken-
ny are outstanding figures at
training schools and with bom
bardment groups throughout the
world. Many of theseofficers have
made records in combat and com-
bat operationsof which the entire
country is proud.

Col. Kenny reported to the Mid-
land Army Air Field in January
of 1042, from Ellington Field. He
had been director of training at
Ellington and took this same posi
tion at Midland, later serving as
executive officer before assuming
command on January 27, 1943.
He succeededBrigadier General
Isaiah Davies who left to take
command of the 34th " Flying
Training Wing.

Colonel Kenny received his
wines at the famous old Kelly
Field In 1929, and entered on
active service with the 11th
Bombardment Squadron, the
"Jlsgs" squadron. Ills service
Included a period with the 28th
Bombardment Squadronat
Nichols Field, Manila. During;
his tour of duty in the Pacific
he executed a mission to Aus-
tralia and touredmany sections
of China, Japan, Mancbukuo
and the Malay Peninsula.
His many years experience in

flying and the direction of Its va-

rious activities; his record at Mid-
land where he was largely respon-
sible for the spectacular growth
of that school Including the addi
tlon of the Army Air Forces In-

structors School (Bombardier) and
tho interest and broadexperience
in bombardier training In all Us
phases,well fit Colonel Kenny for
the position he assumeshere at
the Big Spring Bombardier
School.

Nine File For

District Posts
Nine candidates for five dis

trict offices had filed with L. S.
Patterson,chairman ofthe county
democratic executive committee,
when the deadline for filing for
district positions passedMonday.

Two filed for each of the of-

fices except for that of district
attorney, for which Martelle Mc-

Donald Is the only candidate.
Others filing Were: C. C. Fun-derbur-k,

Eastland, for
and Milburn S. Long, Abilene, for
election as associatejustice of the
court of civil apepals;GeorgeMa-hor- i,

Colorado City, for
and C. L. Harris, Lubbock,

for congressman; Cecil Barnes,
San Angelo, and Burke T. Sum-
mers, Big Spring, for
state representative; Alton B,
Chapman,Floydada, and Sterling
J. Parrish, Lubbock, for state
senator.

Deadline for filing for county
offices will be June 17.

GreeneNamed

DirectorFor

Highway Unit
W H. Brymcr, Amarillo, and

J. II. Greens, Big Spring, were
named directors from Texas in
the US 87 Highway associationin
its state meetinghere Thursday
afternoon.

Approximately 60 delegates
from a dozen Texas cities along
the route through Texas attended
the meeting, held in the Settles
holcl. Grceno and Brymer suc-
ceed Gordon Kenley, San Angelo,

District Attorney To
Leave Saturday For
Service In US Navy

Martelle McDonald, district
will leave Saturday for

Tucson, Ariz., to report to naval
Indoctrination school for active
du'j as a lieutenant (J. g.) Mrs.
McDonald and their two daugh-
ter will remain here. Announce-
ment had been made several days
ago James Little would be ap-
pointed to act as district attorney
during McDonald's absence dur-
ing tne various terms of court.

Texas, Friday, May 19, 1M
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COL. JOHN P. KENNY

Livestock Judging
ResultsReported

Announcement of results In
one livestock judging contest and
plans for three others were given
Tuesday at the office of O, P--.

Griffin, county agent.
Griffin Is attending a county

agents' meeting at Sweetwater
Tuesday. The combine shortage
ana plans for overcoming the
shortagewere to be discussed.

He Is to conduct livestock judg-
ing contestsat Vealmoor Wednes-
day, at Garner Thursday and at
Coahoma Friday.

Jack Buchanan nlnrrri Moliott
with a grade of 98 in recent Judg-
ing of dairy cattle, beef cattle,
sheep and hogs at Coahoma.
Other averages85 or above were:
James E. Coates. 04: Charles
Brown, 05; Vernon Wolf, 03;
Gene Bennett, 02; Jack Cathey,
85; Gerald Buchanan,Wayne y,

and Connie Morrison, 80.
A county judging team Is to be

chosen later.
Wiley J. Smith-I- s

DeathVictim
PHILADELPHIA, May 17 UP)

Wiley J. Smith, managerof mer-
chandisingfor the American Bap-
tist Publication Society, died last
night a his home. He was 58.

A native of Grandbury, "Texas,
uc luimciiv niannonn inn tniMatifa
KansasCity branch.

1tctytf

Fifth War Loan

Quota In Texas

464 Millions

'I

DALLAS, May 13 Texas'quota
for the Fifth War Loan the big-
gest of them all will, bo $484,-000,00-0,

State Chairman Nathan
Adams of the War Finance Com-
mittee of Texas announcedSatur-
day.

"It's going to be the toughest,
the most intensive, and the most
Important money raising under-
taking of the war," Adams said of
the drive which will run from
June 12 to July 8.

Texas Individuals alone will be
called upon to marshal $236,000,-00- 0

fighting bond money their
share of the $16,000,000,000 In-

vestment In America being offer-
ed. Of this amount $123,000,000
Is expected to come from the
thrifty patriots who arc storing
away tidy sums for the future In
the "little people's E bonds"
Quotas are going now to each
county.

Texans answered the Fourth
War Loan call for $305,000,000
With a lusty $479,000,000.

"This Is it the aero hour, the
Victory Drive," Adams emphasiz-
ed. "It will be a big and vital
effort, and it will not be easy. All
of the nearly seven million peo-
ple In Texas may as well face the
hard, facts at the outset of this
crusade,x x x Success of the drive
Is entirely up to the Individual.
Think of the Invasion and then
think of not buying extra bonds
in the Fifth War Loan."

SlavsLiberate
StarigradPort

LONDON, May 17 OT Yugo-
slav partisans again have liberat-
ed the Dalmatian port of Stari-
grad, headquarters of Marshal
JoslD Broz (Tito) annminrpri In- -
day In a communiquewhich told
oi nerce iignung in otner sectors
or Yugoslavia.

The bulletin said the heaviest
fighting was raging In tho like
sector of Croatia, but declared
that Allied planes brought traffic
to a standstill on tho Llka road
along which powerful German
transports were moving.

A Yugoslav bulletin 'last night
said several thousand Nazis had
been routed In PrlJoJ, eastern
Bosnia. The Germans wprn re
ported brinelnff ud relnforrempnl
in Serbia and to be Initiating of
fensive operations in Istrla.
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IN one of our battlefieldHospitals works the shining
figure of nursein service. For her, there'sno relent-

ing, faltering in her job of caring for our fighting
men.

The railroads Have job, too. Towards every front
must go anevermountingflow of troopsandsupplies.

To this load is added the gigantic homefront task-cons-umer

goodsto home folks essentialmaterials
to war plants. And an ever increasingnumber of
war-servi-ce and civilian travelers must be carried.

Every American citizen also has job.,Across the
nation, Red CrossBlood Donor Centersare open

they plead for pint of blood to save life. Give if
you can. Keepbuying war bonds our fighting men
needyour help.

It will take thecombined efforts of every American
to his job win the Victory.

?o

Buy Defense Stamp and Bond

USESPlaces348

Workers In Jobs
total 348 placements In the

Big Spring area, Including 257 to
essentialemployers,was made by
the United States Employment
Service area office here during
April, data announced Saturday
showed.

All of the placementshad been
verified. They Included 120 wom-
en, 31 negroes,77 Latin Ameri-
cans, 23 veterans and 18 persons
physically handicapped,

During tho month, 633 persons
were referred local orders, the
percentage of placements to re-
ferrals thus being 55 per cent.

Stabilization activities included
filing of 48 applications for state-
ments of availability, of which 16
were granted, 15 denied and 17
cither canceled projected to
other areas for determination.

In addition, 114 employers
workers were given information

the stabilization plait.
Current local orders arc for the

following In essential activities:
laborers, linemen,cable-too- l drill-
ers, truck drivers, roustabouts,
power-pla-nt operator, bulldozer
operator, storekeeper, automobile
mechanichelper, power-shov- el op-

erator, automobile
mechanic, shoe salesman,stenog-
rapher, hospital workers, laundry
workers and various railroad
openings.

BSfatl Fromwhere

New
Old

We were sitting on Ed Carey's
porch, enjoying friendly glass
of beer, when squadron of
fighter planes goes ovcr--ln
tight formation swift and trim
and powerful.

"There,' mj Ed proudly,
"rocs an American tradition."
"What do you mean,tradition?"
Eben Crowell aayg. "America's

hundred sixty years old fly-

ing's the newest thing there Is."

"But those planes," says Ed,
"they're the bestIn the world -t-

he best made and tho best
flown. That'swhat mean by

No. 87 Scries
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Avnrrl Tne FunIe Heart
(o Pfc. John R. Murphree. sea
nf C. I. Murphree, route No. 2,
for wounds receivedat BoHjala-vlll- e

March 24. He prevleM-l-y
had earned the new Infantry

medal for nallantry In acMea.
He enlhted In January of 1942,'
had baste tralnlnc Mineral
WcIU and wa shipped the
SouthwestPacific where he has
been stationedIn New Zealand,
the njl Islandsand was la com-
bat duty Munda air field, at
Hmpresi Augusta bay and at
Guadalcanal.Born In Ellis coun-
ty, he has resided here since
1931.

Don't look for homer when
Max Lanier, Cards' southpaw. Is
pitching. Lanier allowed only
three homers In 213 Innings dur-
ing 1043.

I sit 61 JoeMarsh.

Version of an
Tradition

an American tradition: making
things, doing things,just llttls
better, whether It's an airplane
or railroad or glass of flat.
American beer like this."

And from where alt, Ed baa
put hi finger on what make
America great and will keep
hergreat The urge to do thlag
just Utile better from th
planes we make to the glaaaof
beer thatwa enjoy. Thing to
proud of -- all of thamt

1944, BmnnglnduxtrfTemdatUm
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Have Your EyesChecked

Regularly
DR. GEORGE L. WTLKE

W. Ird Mion 143
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We are glad to advise the Feed
Buyers of West Texas that we
are now distributors for this
proven, line of .sclentlflcall
oaiancea iceas. . .

CACKELO
for Poultry

WORKELO
for Horsesand Mule

DAIRYLO
for Dairy Cows

WESTERN GRAIN

and SEED CO.
J. B. Stevenson,Owner

Coop Gin Building
"Phone 1570

For Years
20S West Third

L

All fixtures except
bathnibs are available and the
iaitcst service
under wartime Is given
by Burns and Heating
companyat 807 E. Third street.

Fixtures available at the com?
par.y Include sinks, showers, hot
water heaters, floor

ITtlBaV
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Little August Johnson (above),
an had a big smile
and shoesmany times too large
when he was rescued from the

who had held him
captive In the Dutch.
New Guinea, area. Allied forces
freed him after the April 22

attack. August'sshoes
were discarded by the enemy.
(AP from. Signal
Corps).

111 E. 3rd Phone 1641
mmmmmmmim.

15 Years
in the tire businessb OUR to TOO
that any vulcanizing,
etc that you may give us will receive experi-
enced,expert

Crefghton Tire Co.
Seiberllng Distributors

10

Burns Plumbing
erves Quickly
plumbing

plumbing possible
conditions

Dumbing

furnaces,
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RescuedFrom
Australian,

Japanese,
HoIIandla.

successive

Wlrephoto

HESTER'S

Supplies
and

Our Experience
guarantee

repairing, remapping,

attention.

Phone 101

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Bosch, Bendlx, Case. Fairbanks, Scintilla, Splltdort and
WIce Magnetos

408 East Srd Phone S2S

FARMERS GIN COMPANY
A modern up-to-da-te cotton gin and
cottonseed plant

105 Northwest Srd Phone890

BUTANE

Detroit Jewel and RoperRanges Butane Heaters,Etc
Phone1021 For Prompt Service

L. I. STORE
213H West 3rd

SYSTEM &

APPLIANCES

Phone 1735
T. & P. Stockyards

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormick-Deerin-g Farm

Tractors & Trucks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes elTractors. Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN- -
P.jychanlc' We aI do Electric and

Welding.
'Lame Highway Phone 1471 Big Spring

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.
This market belongs to the livestock Industry of West
Texas... It b not our auction... It is YOURS.

A. Cooper, Mgr.

Japs:

Office

Office
Records

home-owne- d

delinting

GAS

STEWART APPLIANCE

Equipment
International

AUCTION

Farmers & StockmenWho Feed
OHr expertly processedCotton SeedProductswill par "dlvi-JeHi-U

en their livestock Investments. Let us fulfill yourfeeding requirements.

IIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

You Can Help The War Effort
by gathering all availablescrap Ires,brass,copperand othermetal ImmHately We ,pey best market price for aU type

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
SMI W4 TkW PhMH ,7,

minor panels, medicine cabinets,
commodes and lavatories.

When aa emergency plumb-in- g

repair call Is received by
the company, Immediate ser-
vice is offered. On other talis,
service Is offerea In the fastest
possible time. "If our custom-
ers will bear with us, we will
get to them as soon as possible.
It was said at the company.
Plumbing service Is given at
least within a day or two after
a call Is received, even when a
long waiting list of repair calls
has beenreceived.

"We do appreciate the grand
business we are receiving," said
a company spokesman.

D. E. Burns, a veteran in the
plumbing business and active in
the trade here for a number of
years. Is owner and manager of
the concern. His experience, plus
the fact that he maintains a force
of four trained and skilled men,
enables him to give steady ser-
vice even at a time when people
normally expect to wait several
days. This, plus quality of work-
manship, has contributed to the
popularity of the service of the
company,although it Is a compar-
ative newcomeron the local busi-
ness horizon.

Senate Committee
Favors Forrestal

WASHINGTON, May 15 UP)

The senate naval affairs commit-
tee acted unanimously today in
recommending senate confirma-
tion of JamesV. 'Forrestal's nomi-
nation as secretary of the navy,
and afterwards accorded thofor-
mer undersecretary an ovation
when he appeared before the
committee ln response to a spe-
cial invitation.

Applause greeted Forrestal's
appearanceand the entire com-
mittee arose in special tribute.'

The committee acted on his

Spring

JOBE'S CAFE

In Big Spring15 Years'
Drop in for our popular
noon-da-y luncheon or eve-

ning dinner Chicken din-

ners on Sunday. t
1111 West Srd

Phone 9530

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

Cam

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.
Big Spring, Texas
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PonularCaffi rom the f,r?' f H opening recently, Gulley's Cafe at 1st and Main haa
becn a popular eating place. It is operated by Lloyd Guilty, veteran Big

Spring; cafe man,who hasbeenserving local needs formore than a score of years. The picture above
as taken on the opening dar and gives the Impression of attractivenesswhich many patrons have

commentedupon. (Ilradsliawr Photo).

Harry Lester

CanSupply All

Auto Desires
Located at 404 Johnson street

IS Harry Lester who has the most

nomination to succeed the late
Frank Knox, a few minutes before
his arrival, thus reversing the
usual procedure under which a
nominee appears to answer any
questions prior to .committee ac-

tion. ,

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestic and Oil Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
Big Phones2032 and 635-- J , Texas
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C. S. -

Cafe

St

Big popular

cafe open day nlte

food all the

H L. L, J. J. oung

E. BURNS PLUMBING HEATING
Water
and Fittings.

East Third

complete automotive machine
ln Texas.

the includes
such machines crankshaft
grinder, line machine,rod
and bearing sizing machine,

and sizing machine,
piston grinder, pine ma-

chine, boring bars, lathes
and pressure plate rebuilding
machine.

At the present time Lester
adding additional space for

shop and has more
equipment the
spacewhich hoped ready,

All men employed the Harry
are well

the job and are competent.
The parts department is better

stocked with standard brand mer-
chandise than has been ln sev-

eral and
most any kind equipmentwhich

might need for your
shop.

Harry has served
faithfully, fairly and

well years Big Spring
indicated

friends and customers.

BURRUS FEED

It's The
We Have Anything You Want For

Livestock or Poultry
BURRUS CHICK COUPONS HONORED

LOGAN FEED and
3rd

ALL KINDS
Sympathy helps, but takes cash pay bills when disaster
strikes. are large enough every need.

enoughto.appreclateyou. building busi-
ness service. Allow serveyou.

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
ItUNNELS STREET READ nOTEL BUILDING

Telephone 1591 Blr Texas

TIDWELLS GULF SERVICE STATION
TUBES BATTERIES

specialize lubrication, tires and battery' service, addi-
tion "Good Products." We also maintain PICK-
UP service flat tires.

C. L. Tidwcll, Owner
East 3rd Phone

SfeiFyw P.
mbi

TKy- -

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Blomshleld, Maniiter

Gulley's
101 Main

Spring's most

and

and good time.

Guilty

D. &

Heaters,Lavatories, ShowerStalls, Commodes, Pipe

M7 Phone 1711

shop West
Equipment shop

boring
main

rcbabbltlng
fitting

drum

floor
ordered

help

June

Lester shop trained

months they

repair

Lester
customers

many
staunch

817

small

Sprint.

TIRES

..mi'1

"Hi
and
Back

Us"!

113 Scurry
Phone 61

&
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TEXO In Bag' TEXO

HATCHERY

Friend

Hurry
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Vtuunsei. nox s jsnr.
your legal prbolcms to a

and your medical
problems to a doctor, so should
you take your Insurance prob-
lems to a specialist in that field.
Henry C. Burnett, believing that
an underwriter ought to be Just
that, specializes exclusively In
Insurance. Ills Is not a Job of
selling, but rather one of an-
alysing needs and recommend-
ing an adequateprogram.

Do Your Utmost
BUY MORE BONDS

Attractive
Hairdos for

Busy Graduates
Make your appointmentnow
for Graduation day beauty.

N ABO RS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Gregg Phone1252

dbdteJUtftJ. 'ttt IWilassalal

THE
CLUB CAFE -

is good place to bring your-famil-

for a pleasant meal
properly served.

W Never Close

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-er- n,

Unusually Comfortable.
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Single Rooms. Double
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Private Batps.
1206 East Srd Phone 9503

BURNETT-UH-L MACHINE CO.
Machine Work & Welding

South End Gregg St. Day Phone 270
Night Phone 548 P.O. Bex 469

BIQ SPRING.TEXAS

Gulf Station Handled
Capably By Tidwell

It was about two months ago In the tire department tMwtlP
that C. L. Tldwcll took over the maintains the best in vulcanising
Gulf station at 303 East Third andrecappingserviceand to those
street, and prior to this, the sta--

who are cugible for new tire, the
tlon was operated by Jack A. ,ution hai third and first grade

w8ht.J Hne of tires for sale.
Mr. Tldwcll is no newcomerto Backed by bt 14 yeari of exv

the service station although, for cnce ln thls nne 0f work Tld,'
he has been employed there for j, at tho pcrscnt time, is dc--r
the oast two years.

Featuring top notch Gulf prod
ucts, the station sells traffic gas,
which la used forstoves, etc., and
also specializesln their Gulf and
Gulf ck gasoline.

Lubrication service which has
won the owner many customers
who dependon the station to keep
their automobile running smooth-
ly for the duration andthe repair
of tires, are today proving to be
not only satisfactory services,but
patriotic services to the car own-
er.

Greatest advantageof their tire
service Is the fact that they main-
tain a pick-u- p and delivery serv-
ice.

Batteries may be recharged at
Tldwell'a and the station also
handles new Firestone batteries.

Cotton Consumption
In April Lower

WASHINGTON, May 15 UP)

The censusbureau reported today
that cotton consumed during
April totaled 776,007 bales of lint
and 110,655) bales of Unters, com-
pared with 802,102 and 115,502
ln March this year and 930,178
and 104,701 in April last year.

Consumption for the nine
months ending April 30 totaled

bales of line and 985,875
bales of Unters, compared with
8,439,480 and 998,360 in tho cor-
respondingperiod a year ago.
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Westex Oil Co.

PHILLIPS
211 473

U.

244 404

The car
that

he nsesln his car
ell, greases, etc. be

selected one
to get

the and the BEST
the car he now

owns will te last for
Quite some time.
Our
are refined to the
highest
. . . we are
quality the... we youi

now, aftr the wai
la fact the time,

ins possible to keea
cars ana trucks ln the

best
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10 lbs. of wait
paper makes fW
cartons for Army
"K" rations. Keep
oar boys well-te- a!

6Urt MTlng
paperl

A

Corsages Girl
Hoses
Orchids

T. r.'VBSl

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

We Flowers
1510 Gregg Carrie Scholx

yhone 103

Bowling
Combines. . .

Recreation
With

Exercises1

Drop your caret
or worries
enough .to learn to bowl

. . you'll be at
the you can navel
No party too large' or too
small.

BOWLING CENTER
Phone 8529 314 Runnels

Ml
TIRE

260

CAR

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Used

with Quality Workmanship

East Third Phone
S. Tires Batteries

R0WE GARAGE

General Repairing, Motor and Brake
for All Makes of Cars

Phon 980 214 West 3rd
a,....m..,rircimrnrMpttr.rflW,M
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for

Wire

long
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HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY
Complete EquipmentLines

MACHINE SHOP BRAKE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT

Telephone Johnson Street

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New fit SecondHand Furniture

East

WAR TIME

CARE OF
thonghtfu!

realises EVERYTHING

thought uppermost
BEST
because

COSDEN PRODUCTS
according

standards

during present

business

everything
motorists'

running condition.

AAA'

Grads:

Gardenias
Carnations

Anywhere

Pleasant
Health Giving

business
household

surprised

TEXAS

CO.
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Materials

Accessories

H. M.
Tune-u-p

Service

CO.

SERVICE
GRINDING

Second
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carefully

American
sacriflcini

emergency

pleasure
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"Gasoline Powersthe Attack Don't Wastea Dropi
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